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The White Stone of Righteousness

BY HEZEKIAH BVTTERWORTH

O soul of mine, X hoar a deep voice speak- Pleasure? We part, since thou art lost in 
ing,

As cares increasing on thy swift steps Wealth? Thou dost make the soul’s
/ winning.

value leas.
What says the voice?—“The only thing Fame? What art thou but night’s lone 

worth seeking 
Is righteousness.

firefly’s spinning 
To righteousness.

“Soul, in thyself are hidden compensations There is a city of the spheres immortal, 
For disappointment, sorrow and distress ; That victories over self and sin possess, 

Not .wealth, but sacrifice, attains the sta- And the White Stone that opes its irised

To righteousness.”
portal

Is righteousness.

O soul of mine, the cross is shining o’er Whither? I know not—until life eternal.
My Guide I know, Ilia feet I after 
Within the soul are life and light super

nal—
Its glory lights each step of thy duresa, 
All thy ideals may change to life before

thee, In righteousness 1 —The Watchman.
Through righteousness.
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lAn epoch-making conference of mil- 
eionaries, representing twenty different 
societies at work in China, was recently 
held at Pekin, the far-reaching 
of which it would be impossible 
mate. The purpose of the meeting was 
the promotion of Christian unity and the 
formulation of plans for complete co-oje 
eration in missionary work and effort 
throughout the empire.

NOTE AND COMMENT. ‘Ian Maclaren* declares that we Must 
not be too much shocked if revivals 'iave 
their drawliacks and even 
should be prepared for 
Much of the spring blowo* , « g i* trod
den under foot. Every outpii, of n lit
erary renaissance is not fit for our book
shelves. High tides of business usually 
leave some wreckage on the shore. We 
must take broad views, and we must look 
at the outcome in the main.

scandals. We 
mi ed results.

A, E. Henderson, secretary of the Hen
derson Roller Rearing company, has been 
expelled from the Methodist Ministerial 
association of the Toronto district. His 
name was taken off the list unconditional- 
lv and his ordination papers and creden
tials were handed over.

There are 138 Congregational churches 
in the United States, each of which !* 
supporting its own foreign missionary 
under the American Board, and the num
ber is growing Tn our own church this 
plan ie growing In favor. It is the com
ing method of missionary operation.

Prejiarations for the World's Christian 
Endeavor Convention at Geneva, Switzer
land, are proceeding rapidly, and the 
convention promises to oc one of the 
most important in the history of the 
movement. One afternoon will he devot
ed to a “World's Christian Endeavor 
Demonstration," when 
of about twenty five different nationalities 
will speak, each in his own language, for 
three minutes each : the national anthem 
of each country will be sung, -and the 
national flag presented.

Press reports give the cost of the 
Torrey-Alexander mission in Atlanta, 
Ga., as $<5.000. of which one-third had 
not been raised when the meetings closed. 
Owing to the caste spirit which prevails 
in the South, the Mark people were lot 
allowed to attend the meetings. Dr. 
Torrey and Mr. Alexander did address 
some meetings of negroes in what would 
otherwise have been their rest time, and 
there were some conversions.

representatives
proved." says the N. V. Inde

pendent. "by the special Orsnd Jure 
that the three men lynched at SpringfioM. 
Mo., for nsennit were innocent, 
woman was not aananlted at all. and the 
whole story was a hoax. And we are 
protesting against atrocities in Russia on 
innocent .Tews.’*

"It is
1

The

Mr. Henry Watters, of Ottawa, 
of the most experienced chemists and 
druggists in Canada, in his evidence tie- 
fore the patent 
the Commons t

General Rtoewel, the Russian general 
who surrendered Port Arthur to the Jap
anese forces, has been sentenced to death 
bv court martirI. It is almost inconceiv
able that the sentence should lie carried 

tiey do things in Ru«#i:i that 
inconceivable elsewhere. Gen

medicines committee of 
his morning, said that 

from if! to 00 per cent, of the proprie
tary medicines in the market are harm
less and useless. He thought the for
mulae of all proprietary medicines should 
be submitted to the Inland Revenue De
partment in confidence. Dr. Roddick, 
one of Montreal's ablest physicians, en
dorsed the latter opinion, jle also ad- 
vocated the suppression of all soothing 
syrups, as they contained opium in : 
form and were extrt.ncly dangerous.

Pandita Ramahai. who has over 1.500 
young widows under her care, writes that 
the Lord has laid it on her heart to open 
twenty mission stations in different vil
lages. to which she may send her Chris
tian girls to preach the Gospel where it 
is most needed. Ramahai asks for ex 
lienenced Christian workers from America 
and England, who will he willing to bear 
the hardships of village life in order to 
he leaders in this work for India’s

The poem. "Mv Own Canadian Girl ” 
which nnnenred in last week’s DOM1X- 
TOX PRESRYTERT A V. should have he«n 
credited to the Montreal Witness

written by Rev. W. M. Maekeradcher.

out. but th 
would he i 
era! Xogi. leader of the Japanese attack
ing forces, has defended Stoessel in his 
surrender, stating that insubordination 
among the Russian officer* made anv other 
course impossible.

If

M V, one of our own ministers, now set 
tied at Cnsselman. and a son of the 
manse. Mr. Maekeradcher writes good 
nrose as well as good poetry.

way the saloon, what 
its place* was the que*-

Tf we take a 
•hall we nut in 
tion asked by Rev. R. R. Cochran on a 
recent Sunday in Knox church. Wood- 

The Hamilton Times savs: “If

The city of Edinburgh is to lose two 
notable preachers in one year. The Rev. 
George Jackson, of the Wesleyan For
ward Movement work, is coming to To
ronto next month, and a little lat 
Rev. Hugh Black, for some rears the as
sociate of the Rev. Alexander Whyte in 
St. George’s Free church, will leave to 
take up his work as professor of practical 
theology in Union Theological Senrnarv, 
New York. This will make quite a break 
in the ranks of the religious leaders of 
the Scotch capital.

we could answer that question, the drink 
miesfion would he as good as settled. 
Xnhndv has yet answered it satisfactor
ily.”

Pans da’s foreign trade for the fiscal 
ending with June 30 next, will he

nhnilt tmnono.ono. This will be an in-
crease of 680.000.000 over the previous 
vear. Up to the end of Mav last the 
foreign trade of the Dominion was $483- 
000 000. an increase of 67t.000.000 over the 
same period Inst vear. T/ist year’s total 
trade was $470,000.000.

A branch of the Mukti Mission 
was started last vear in Bangalore, and 
has been greatly blessed.

Mr. Bryce, the British Secretary for 
Ireland, has introduced in the House of 
Commons a bill authorizing a loan of 
622.500.000 to provide cottage* and small 
land holdings for laborers in Ireland. The 
loan, he explained, would be raided on the 
same terms as the land loan. Money 
would also be available from various Irish 
funds, the salaries of two suspended Irish 
judgeships, and the reducing of the salary 
of the lord chancellor of Ireland from 
640.000 to $30.000. Mr. Brame estimated 
the cost of a cottage and land at about 
$850. so that between 25.000 and 30.000 
cottages eon Id be erected. John F Red
mond. Irish Nationalist, said he accepted 
the measure n« an honest effort to deal 
With grievances of great magnitude.

»

There are aigna. aaya the Morning 
Star, that when it comes to choosing be
tween the Russian Douma and the Cab
inet the Czar will uphold the former. 
This shows that the Douma, which re
presents the people, it more likelv to 
shape things in Russia than the Cabinet, 
which represents the aristocracy. The 
belief is expressed that the Czar him- 
self, with this force behind him. finding 
at each instance that he gained on the 
reactionaries, might be aided in force 
and stability as a ruler. It is hopeless 
to expect an end to the plots of the 
grand due-il group, hut each new defeat 
of their schemes makes it easier to pro
gress to a stronger position.

Up to the present the Salvation Armv 
has been shut out of Snain. but General 
Booth has announced hi« intention of an- 
plying to King Alfonso, through his new 
mide queen for permission to begin work 

The royal wedding, therefore 
that Englishmen in general did not feel 
at nil favorable to may have its side of 
blessing after all. „ '

Dr. Hunter Corbett, the missionary 
moderator of the Northern TVesbvterian 
General Assembly, has baptized 
three thousand Chinese, organized 
teen churches, educated Chinese students, 
and erected buildings for church and 
educational purposes. He *pe 
months each year in itinerating about 
China, preaching to thousands in the 
market places and villages. Mrs. Cor
bett is a daughter of the late Mr. Suth
erland. of Cobourg.

“That the congregation of the First 
Baptist church. Montreal, is becoming 
quite cosmopolitan.’’ says the ‘Witness,* 
“is clearly shown by the fact that after 
a recent service the pastor, the Rev. J. 
A. Gordon. D.D., shook hands with peo
ple of seventeen different nationalises 
who had been listening to his sermon. No 
less interesting is the information given 
as to the parts of the world these audi
tor* came from. It was found, on In
quiry. that they claimed the following 
countries and states as their Vrthptaee*: 
England Scotland. Wales and Australia: 
California, Illinois. Michigan. Maine. 
New Hampshire, and other state». Evi 
dent'v some of the states furnished renre- 
sentatives of more than une nationality. 
Dr. Gordon considers that this record has 
seldom, if ever, been beaten at an ordin
ary Sundag aerviaa.”

The latest estimate of national wealth 
by a competent authority was recently 
given before the British income tax 
fnittee by Mr. Mallet, one of the com
missioners of inland revenue. Mr. Mallet 
placed the national income at $0.000,000,- 
000, against the $3.500.000.000 of Prussia. 
The capital of the United Kingdom he 
estimated at $42.500.000,000, which was 
double that of France and four time* 
that of Italy. According to hie aabntale. 
<he number of person* posse usd «if for
tune* over $900.000 was in th? United 
Kingdom 30.000. in France 15,000, in 
Prussia 11.000, and in Italy 1,500. An 
Englishman with an income of $5.000 
pays $250 income tax; n Prussian paye 
$212.50 on $5,000 of unearned ir.-ome end 
H» in the

nd* many

‘Tather’* Clark has recently been visit
ing the Endeavorers in Smyrna and Con
stantinople. In Smyrna he was receiv 
ed bv the Armenian bishop, who k the 
most learned man in the old Gregorian 
church, and who expressed much interest 
In the Christian Endeavor cause. Rome 
societies will undoubtedly be formed in 
this church, and thus the society will ho- 

tically world widecome still more «I earned utome.In Its eoope and empathie.
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Sending nome of them to gaol would not 
lie no bad
enough to let nature do the work of 
purifying their system*. But we tend 
them down over and over again on abort 
term*; the experience encouragea moral 
laxity: in 1*01110 case* the family ie thus 
deprived «if ita wage earner, and all thin 
aufforing ia accompanied by no conanlu- 
tion that g<iod haw Iwx-n done for the 
man. Fallen in hiw own and others’ es
teem, lie ia turned out against the temp
tation before Time, the great healer, van 
do her work for him.

3. Hie Society stand* for the reor
ganization of our method* on the bawi* 
of common sense and of preaent day 
knowledge.

(a) If a man ia a drunkard and 
known aa aueh, he should l>e sent to 
priwnn for a long, not for a abort, term, 
and whnuld lie treated medically a* a 
•person diseased—wf roursr. moral nnd 
spiritual influence* should not be over
looked.

(b) Imprisonment is not necessary for 
a man who is not 
It ia ncccwviry 
offence should

REFORMING INEBRIATES. ROOSEVELT AND THE MUCK- 
RAKE.

if we kept them there long
The ref«irmation of inebriate* ia a diffi

cult work, 
hnx'e the double effect of developing nil 
abnormal craving and weakening the will 
pewer that is essential to anv voluntary 
resistance of temptation to indulgi1 that 
craving.

Tim «use* in which drunkenness i** 
permanently cured are very few, and 

longer that reformatory efforts 
positioned, the more hopeless ia the situa
tion.

The ordinary methods of dealing with 
the offence of drunkenness are more like
ly to intensify the evil than to remedy it. 
In his interval* of sobriety, the inebriate 
ia tormented not merely with physical 
desire, nervous irritability and suffering, 
hut with mental humiliation and remorse, 
lie recognizes the means of temporary 
relief from his distress in what he knows 
is the cause of it. hut his enfeebled power 
of resistance fails to prevent him from 
further indulgence.

Our police methods place him under a 
temporary restraint that tends to raise 
the physical craving to a maximum, and 
adds to the sense of disgrace.

Fear of the obloquy «if arrest and pub
licity may 
men incline 
when the offence has 
usual alternative penalty of a tine or im
prisonment never doe* any good to any 
offender.

There is a general agreement among 
those who have studied the matter that 
this evil ought to he dealt w-ith hy 
nu thesis based upon common sense and 
scientific facta. There ought to lie medi
cal treatment, effort, to d«*velop industry 
ami self-respect, and in necessary eases, 
physical restraint for a period long enough 
to permit of effective results.

The evil ie so extensive, and *0 serious 
in its consequences to many others be
soin* the offender, that indiff 
wards it ia strange, and effort to deal 
with it ought to «ommand encourage
ment nnd support.

The Ontario Society for the Refor
mation of Inebriates is

The flrink habit seems «0

The May number of Current T.iti ra
ture (34 Went 2flth St.. New York) gives 
an important place to criticism of Boose 
volt's "Muck-rake speech." The Presl 
dent was careful to distinguish between 
those writer* who are indiscriminate in 
their aseulta upon the character of publie 
men nnd those who remember that an 
attack even upon an evil man is of use 
only when free from hysterical exagger 
ation and absolutely true. "Expose the 
crime and hunt down the criminal,*' he 
said, "hut remember that even in the case 
of crime if it i* attacked in sensational, 
lurid and untruthful fashion, it may do 
more damage to the public mind than 
the crime itself.” Worse even than hy
sterical excitement is "a sodden acquies
cence in evil.” and the present unrest 
ia therefore an encouraging sign: hut if 
it i* to result in permanent good, the 
emotion must he translated into action 
that is marked by honesty, sanity nnd 
self-rest mint. “There is mightily little 
good in a mere spasm of reform. The 
reform that count* is that which comes 
through ateadv. continuous growth. Vio
lent emotionalism leads to exhaustion.” 
The work of reform is not merely a long 
uphill pull. "There is almost as much 
of breeching work as of collar work: to 
depend only on traces means that there 
will soon be a runaway and an upset.” 
Moreover. "The Eighth Commandment 
reads. ‘Thou shall not steal.' It does not 
read Thou shall not steal from the poor 

It reads simply and plainly.

t lu

it a confirmed «Irunknrd. 
that the gravity of his

l>e impressed upon him. 
and that he «hould he cneourag«‘d nnd 
helped to do better. But instead of go
ing to gaol (a) he should lie let out oft 
probation on condition that he submit/» 
to medical treatment: (lit he should n-t 
only be treated medically; (c) he should 
have daily supervision and encouragement 
to do better. If lie fails to respond to 
this treatment and offends again a long 
period in confinement with proper tr»*at- 
ment is necessary.

These idails are not in the clouds. 
They are ln-ing realized in other coun
tries, and now too in (Canada, 
fessor Wrong li 
tereating lett«u*

have a deterrent effect on 
<1 to give way to appetite, but 

been committed the

‘Thou shall not steal.' No good whatever 
will come from that warped nnd mock 
morality which denounces the misdeed* 
of men of wealth and forgets the mis
deeds practise! at their expense: which 
denounce* bribery, hut blinds itself to 
blackmail; which foams with rage if a 
corporation secures favor by improper 
methods nnd merely leers with hideous 
mirth if the corporation ie itself wrong
ed. The only public servant who can he 
trusted honestly to protect the rights of 
the public agninst the misdeed of a cor
poration ia that public man who will 
just as surely protect the corporation it 
► -■If from wrongful aggression. If a pub
lic man is willing to yield to popular 
clamor and do wrong to the men of 
wealth or to rich corporations, it way 
he set down ns certain that if the op
portunity comes he will secretly nnd 
furtively do wrong to the public in the 
interest of a corportalvn.” Throughout 
the address the President evinred fear 
of an injurious reaction in the public 
mind, and he went so far as to point 
out one case in which injury has already 
been done to the public service. "One 
serious difficulty,” he said,'* encountered 
in getting the right type of men to dig 
the Panama Canal ie the certainty that 
they will be exposed both without nnd 
I am sorry to say. within Congress to ut
terly reckless assaults on their capacity 
and character.” What the Prvsiilont said 
on this subject has received general ap
proval both from radicals and 
lives.”

Pro
pre read a long and in- 
from Recorder Weir, of 

Montreal, outlining his use of these meth
ods in the court over which he presides. 
A ln-ginning on similar line* is living 
made in Toronto. Police Magistrate
Denison has promised hi* co-operation. 
After long effort, within the last few 
days, arrangements have been made by 
which a limited number of innehriatw, 
instead of being kept in gaol, will he 
treated at one of uur hospitals. This is 
a good beginning! But more must come. 
We desire (1) that police magistrates
may be given power to make the inebriate 
submit to medical treatment in lieu ot 
imprisonment. (2) Hospital* for wards 
in hospitals are necessary for this suf
fering class. At present few hospital* 
will receive them. (3) The inebriate 
requires constant oversight from both a 
physician and a probation officer charged 
vith the daily oversight of his conduct.

All this moans the expenditure of 
Government* nnd individual* 

But a

erence Pi

not an organiza
tion simply for the study of conditions, 
hut is a practical movement for the 
mitigation of evils, 
methods deserve a support which they 
have not received.
making this work better known, says 
Pioneer, we have pleasure in reprinting 
an address delivered hy the President, 
Professor <». M. Wrong, M. A., last 
year at the Eighth (Canadian (^inference 
of Charities .and Correction, aa it was 
reported in the proceedings of that in
teresting meeting. It is as follows:

Its objects and

For the purpose of

money.
must alike he nskisl for help, 
beginning has been made, and it is no* 
unlikely that twenty-five years from now 
men will look hack upon the former

What the Ontario Society for the Re
formation of Inebriates Stands 

for.

1. It stand* for the reformation, not 
for the puni*hm«-nt of inebriates, and

principle upon which it bases its 
reformation is that, linked with 

1 lie appeal to the drunkanl's conscience, 
there shouhl be the effort to remove phy
sical causes which promote drunkenness. 
The liest medical opinion of the day 
pronounces inebriety a disease. We can 
treat it effectively only when we r«t-og- 
nize it* real nature.

2. The Society stand* for the 
dcnimitioii «if pri‘*cnt prevalent method*. 
In the city of Toronto, in V.NH. T. 14Î» 
persons, PUT» <»f them women, were charg
ed with drunkenness, 
by the wav of 1,724 upon the. previous 
y«-ar. What did we do with them? 
SjNxiking roughly, we discharged them, or 
fined them, or sent them to gaol. Yet 
many of these people were drunk as the 
re-mlt of a physical disease, and to wild 
them tu gaol or to fine them was ns sen
sible as it would la» to tine or imprison 
a man because lie had the smallpox.

methods of treating inebriety in much 
tli© same way as we lo«ik upon the form
er bleeding by a surgeon as cure-all for

the
hope of

The June number of the Fortnightly, 
(Leonard Scott 1‘uhlication Co., New 
York!, open* with an article on The Edu
cation Question, hy the Right Rev. the 
Lord Rishop of Ripon. Then we have 
two articles on Russia—Russia at the 
Parting of the Wn 
ogradoff, and Tin

nt, hy Dr. Angelo 8. Rappoport. 
“Ouida” has an excellent article on Rich
ard Iturton, ami Mrs. John Dine writes 
in her bright and amusing way on The 
Minor Crimea. •

conserva

Tin* coronation of King TTnakon nnd 
Queen Maud in the ancient Norwegian 
capital of Trondlijem is described ns strik
ingly impressive in its sombre simplicity. 
The granite grandeur of the old cathedral 

d bv unfortunnfo attempts nt

iy*. by Prof. Paul Vin 
• First Russian l’arlia-

a startling increase
was tin inarm
«1 «m*o ration. The ladios-in-waiting were
simply gowned, wearing neither enthers 

The crown of King Oscar ap- 
peired througlmut “-e «•on*m,,*»v i»* »*i-
minent dan 
kon’s ears, 
cumstanee King 
own dignified 1 tearing.

nor train*.
One of the greatest comforts that we 

have os we approach the River of Death 
is that Jesus Christ is then- wailing for 

We shall not go alone into the
gvr of falling over K-ng Una- 
hut exjn in this trying cir- 

Iroikon maintained his

É
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PERSONAL NOTES FROM 

ASSEMBLY.
THE COMPASSIONATE TEACHER. ECHOES FROM PRESBYTERIAN 

PULPITS.(Uy Ur. N. Uwight Hillis)
London Advertiser. llev. Principal ticrimger, in Central 

L'Uuivh. Ualt:s From vue point ui view 
eaUat:uii KUt an easy thing, but from 
another iu attaiuuiunt w«» u muet dilii- 
cult thing, a ma iter of continuous cllorl 
and cudtuvor. Il wui like Uauuuu, whieh 
heioiigvd to the leraelitee, but the> had 
to tight lor it through long year*, depend
ing on divine grace to lead them. lioli- 
iie.!» iva» uhtuiuabie only through experi
ence. Fighting the good light ot faith 
meant, lor one thing, a eoullict ot good 
against evil. Vote and voice and indu- 
cnee should ever be directed against or
ganized iniquities. It also meant assist
ing iu the proclamation ol the truth us 
uga.iisl error, proclaiming the Uuepel in 
ail land», endeavoring to teach man his 
true i»osiliou before Uod and how he 
nngni become reconciled.

Ureal is the work ol the soldier. Ureut 
is Uiv work of physician and merchant 
and inventor. But et what price shall 
we estimate the value ol" the great teach
er t The child was made tv grow and so 
wan the man. Nature can liausfurui a 
seed into shock or tree, and a teacher 
with the truth can change a boy into a 
statesman, a leader, a scholar, an apos
tle ol reform. Wisdom can make lit
tle natures great. At a hat money value 
ahull we estimate the worth to Englauu 
ol Arnold ol Hugh) and 11 orate Mann 
to the republic, or Mark llopkius to 
W illiams CollegeV It was the great 
Athenian poet and teacher who Idled his 
city with orators and philosophers and 
dramatists. It was the great tiermun 
poet at Weimar that Irauaioriued the 
youth ol lus generation into intellectual 
giants and lent them creative minds. 
The pupil is not educate., by knowledge— 
he van liud that in books; be la educated 
by a great teacher. It was not what 
Arnold said that made Arthur Stanley 
and Thomas Llughes; A was what Arnold 
ot llugby was that spread the spirit ol 
culture and manliness and made patrio 
tieiu a passionate hunger to the boys ol 
llugby. No teacher is great until he 
broods over his young pupils with com
passion. Uut lium that viewpoint what 
a teacher was Jesus! He was wise above 
all whoever tried to put the truth ui 
crystal clearness. Ills argument was 
always simple, always umhed, and Ills 
words always inarched tow aid a great

The venerable ex-moderator, Ur. Ward- 
rope, of tiuelph, bearing the burden of 
his years with grave, wa* compelled 
to return home on account ol the stale 
of his health, 
the twentieth century a perfect type ol 
tile ajKistle of love of the lirsi century, 
that man is Dr. Wardiopc. It is a real 
benediction to meet this greally-Uvlov d 
father of the church.

If ever there was m

Lieut.-Col. MuCrue has for 
years been a member ot the home mission 
committee. lie is a son ot the lam 
ihumas MuCrue, uf tiuelph, lor over 
40 years one ol the most prominent eld
ers iu the Canadian Church, and u c-oumu 
ui the llev. Dr. MvCruc, ol Wcsluuu-

but lie never speaks in tbe assembly 
unless be has something to say.

Col. MiAJrao is u line speaker,

When Dr. Mullen, ol Woodstock, 
taises that index linger ol lu» ou u point 
ol ecclesiastical parliamentary procedure, 
that scltks it. l'riuupul Forest raised 
a point of order in relation to Mr. Mac- 
Ixay's amendment tu the union comuut-

lor a lew moments.
Mullen rose and got his index huger go
ing, the point was settled in a single 
minute, and quiet again reigned.

itev. 11. it. N elles, in Mill street chureh, 
Port Hope; When John stepped out, 
cud m camel's hair, and a girdle ol skin» 
about Ins loins he was matured in mind 
ami body. Due day as a caravan ol pil
grims was siowly climbing tbe luouuluiu 
goigcs between Jerusalem and Israel, 
lucy were startled by a gauul, sinewy 
uiau, wtiu ho wing locks, and a voice 
peuvirauug as a clarion, ' itcpcui lor the 
iviugdoiu oi Heaven is at hauu. Instant
ly people llovkeu to his standard and 
Juuu stepped out uulo Uls hie work, ihe 
concluding remarks ol the preacher were 
suggcswxe. ihe reasons given lor Johns 
wunaeriui ministry was bis siuceniy 
anil independence. Il lue pulpit lo-ilay 
uau a measure ol Icuncss luuepeudeuev 
uioie good would be doue. Il men knew 
w nul luspnuliou was they would play 
lor tailu to lace things os they really 
are. "1 believe there never has been a 
time when true sincerity is needed in con
gregational lile amid all the trickery and 
uuucthuud Work which will not stand 
lue light. The spirit ol lue strong crush
ing lue weak is not the method ol John 
or vurisl. ’ ihe tendency today in some 
uiuicUcs is to exalt the merely mlellcc- 
luui Christianity. But this preaching 
may please a lew of the worldly wise, 
oui it never saved a soul.

s motion. There was great contusion 
But when Dr.

Itev. fir. Somerville, who is a brother- 
in-law ol Dr. Aruotl, of this city, lias 
lor year» been regarded as the one man 
in the "western section of tbe ehurui, 
next to Dr. Warden, who possessed the 
best inside knowledge ol all the great 
departments of work to which he will 
now devote all his talents and energies. 
He bas been secretary oi the home 
siou and

With what for 
utter ill» truth:

and eloquence did llo 
But alter that began 

Ills real work. He was a teacher who 
brought Uiuisdf to bear upon Uls twelve 
disciple*. He was warmth to their 
coldness, fertility for their deadnvss, 
beauty lor their dullness. He brooded 
them as tbe raiu-doude brood the 
thirsty holds. His compassion overarch
ed them us the summer uiglit with warm 
air enfolds the sleeping soldiers. He 
taught them like a mother and like an 
artist master. Slowly He transformed 
His pupils into men of the stature ot 
John, the beloved disciples, and Paul, 
tbe missionary, and James, the servant 
of the poor. It was as if some Shakes
peare or Burke or Tennyson had gone 
into some orphan asylum of feeble-mind
ed children and, with tender hands and 
loving voice and brooding sympathy, 
given the full weight of unrivalled genius 
to these little orphan leebliugs! Oh, the 
wisdom of this Teacher! The compas
sion of His great mind! The pity ol 
ills great heart! In such a luumeul, 
one thinks of all the great harvest tields 
and orchards and vineyards rising up in 
one great outburst of love and pouring 
lortli their golden sheaves and purple 
clusters before the throne of the God ot 
summer! And lo, you and 1 are pupils 
looking up to the Master, 
reach llis forehead with our wreaths, we 
must needs, iu our littleness, east our 
flowers at Llis feet.

augmentation committee, clerk 
of his presbytery, and lor over JU years 
pcslor of the Division Street Church. 
Dr. Somerville is scholarly, modest, tikc- 
uulv, and has the cvulideuoe ot all his 
brethren.

The Itev. A. U. Scott, of l'erth, who 
will for some time act us the special
agent of the aged and mlirin 
H--lid, is one of the bu»l-kuvwu amongst 
the youngster ministers of the church. He 
was puslur ot Knox Church, Owen 
Sound, whence he was translated to die 
largo and historic St. Andrew’s Church, 
l'erth. Mr. Scott has been a representa
tive ol the ot the press at the assembly 
for many y ears. He is a writer of force, 
uud sonic years ago published a book 
“The First Ten Lears of My Ministry. ’ 
Mr. Scott has already shown that the 
new and important work which he has 
undertaken will be well and euccesstuily

Prut. Magill, in First Church, Lon
don: Ihe Creeks seek wisdom uud Uie 
Jews power. XVe preach Christ ciuciiicd. 
1 hoc two were things worth seeking. 
No blame was to he attached to a nation 
that sought wisdom or power. The must 
progressive nation» sought wisdom. They 
nugul cull it culture or education, sci
ence or ideals—all essentially the same 
tiling. They also sought power. No 
progressive people wished to be weak, 
they dollied strength in their people, 
tneir institutions, their government, their 
cuarucier. There was no room m the 
world to-day lor a people either ignorant 
or weak, or both. lie regarded these 
two thing» as forming the highest ideal 
for any nation. Christianity certainly 
did not prohibit such ideals. The ques
tion, however, was how to realize them. 
1‘aul answered that the highest wisdom 
was to he found in Cbnst crucilied, lor 
it was the supreme revelation of the Cod 
of Love. The modem man wanted wis
dom. He searched lor tiod, for a tiod 
of Love. And in the search he creates 
his science, his philosophy, his literature 
and his art. But a (jod of Love he found 
nowhere except in the crucified Christ. 
With regard to power, 1‘aul argued that 
the nation which wa» to be powerful mu t 
seek that power through the cross, for 
pow.‘r was nut merely physical. l‘o
at bottom, was spiritual. !
«•oiiM maintain ils strength which detie.l 
ethical laws. To liecomc powerful as in
dividuals or as nation* they 
rid of sin, the groat obstacle to power, 
and the death of Christ was Cod's way 
of dealing with win and removing human

had

During the union debate, Dr. l'atriek 
referred lo bis l'rvsbytenuu genealogy. 
This led to a similar reference on the 
part of two other speaker.
W. Taylor declared that there had been 
elders in hi* family lor live gvn 
During tbe past 1ÔU years Ui 
never been a day when there was not 
cue of them iu the eldership. Dr. Duval, 
on rising, remarked: “My father 
Huguenot, and my mother was Edinburgh 
Scotch. That's all 1 have to say abiut 
it," said the genial doctor, with a mule, 
a# much as if to hint, don't you think 
it suUieieut? And the assembly evident
ly thought so, as it showed by its laughter 
and applause.

Sir Thomas
Unable to

vratiou».
ere hud

Now that the Presbyterian parliament 
of 11)00 is a thing of the i*i»t your con
tributor would congratulate the Presby
terian Council of London, its president, 
secretary and committees, on the splendid 
way in whieh all the arrangements in 
nection with the great meeti 
died from first to last, 
left undone that would minister to com
fort and convenience of the guests of the 
city.

ng were han- 
N«thing was

Some Eastern Caiun'u newspapers are 
easting rutleetions upon the moral char
acter and conduct of immigrant* 
being sent out by the Salvation Army to 
this country. Up here, says the Hamil
ton Times, there have liceii no complaints, 
so far us we have heard, and we should 
be sorry to think that the statements 
made are true.

All the mjwrts bold the story of a 
successful year's work in the bringing in 
of the Kingdom of (iod on earth. The 
homo and foreign mission nights 
1m* forgotten. Everyone was cheered and 
inspired in learning how the church is 
grappling with the great problems whose 
solution will make for tne highest inter
est* of the Dominion, 
other department* of the work showed in 
every caw a year of encouragement and

No nationcan never

must geV
The rei»ort8 ofIf we have never gone down into the 

darkness we umnot know the path by 
which we may lead other* out.
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THE STOR\ OF THE FACE.tion and had îwrdoncd him, and he in 
hi» turn felt pity fur the cruel and 
wietched darkness of heart in which hi* 
master lay. It in through such a spirit 
that we bust serve our Saviour and do 
unst to promote the interests of Jli» 
kingdom, though perhaps it i* the hardest 
task that we nury have to learn.

The tormentor», v. 34— It is not needful 
to picture the future abode of the wicked 
a» haunted by hideous demon». There 
are other form» of suffering than those 
which come from external surroundings, 
and among these not the least i» the un
veiled knowledge of one'» own wicked- 
ne»». The mirror punishment of ancient 
time» was more terrible than many a 
loathsome dungeon or physical torture. 
The victim was placed in a room male 
of mirror», which from every side re
flected portion» of his body. Every 
weakness and ailment confronted him 
whatever way lie Its iked, and few 
could stand the terrible pre-cn tut ion for 

their rea*on. 
to know one'»

THE DUTY OF FORGIVENESS*
We often fad to thoroughly re.lize how 

the fate i» .ui index ut uImumuut. Child
ren iceogu ze iUhtHH-tiveiy whum they van

The life we live writer It» history on 
the tentures.

ltov. Clarence Macklnnon, U.U.

I low oft . . shall 1 forgive . . ? v.21 - 
The kind of water that come» from the 
ciblera dcjiend» upon that which flow» 
into it. If it i» connected with a pure 
and ivhuh onte fountain, the outflow 
from it will sparkle in the sunlight. It 
U is connected with a turbid and polluted 
source, it will prove ollensive to the sight 
and taste of him who uses it. So the 
question» which a man asks, depend upon 
the springs tliat feed hi» hea 
are purely natural, he will a»k from the 
earthly standpoint, "Am 1 forever to re
ceive blows, endure insults,
►lander and never strike back? 
is my sword arm to be fettered by 
or moral restraints? Three tune» at 
most surely ?” Hut if it i» the Spirit ut 
Christ that dwells in him, he will not 
want to resent an injury; but 
will be, “Father forgi 
know nut what they _ .

Vurity or sensuality, tn- 
kindliue» or cyme

in broad chaauelciw 
ovenyoue tun read. The art tel or

te-U^eiH-e or igimranee,
isui, trace their record 
which
the cr ui us «kg at *.ui read more of the 
details ut the story wluoli line» furrow» 
tells, but aJl the world tiun uihlerstanU 
the face winch bous the ocul of virtue or 
of vice, of Chr»<4likeness or jS brutality 
and mu.

Au exchange tells of an infidel Swiss 
artist who was converted to CJuird merely 
Ly studying the faces of a very iMunhle 
band of Christian». lie w.o> cxmimiiihh oil
ed to iiuil.i a caneaUue of i Salvation 
Army meeting in Sheffield. Knglaaai.

lie went there on Uie errand, and ecu li
ned the fanes of the people, 
heart, like the troubled 
not find rest, turned and dr a en by temp
er ts of par*»on and tormented by a con- 

burdned by sin, lie looked ou the 
uhm lidded worshqijiers, arid lie saw peace 
written on their face», and uti inward jo.v 
beaming from their countenances. The 
sight convinced him of has wiilulnuw. lie 
enw that those people had what lie had 
not. and wligl he needed; and their face# 
were the means ut leading lum to Christ 
and tiie peace which Christ alone can

rt. It these

submit to 
flow long

hie prayer 
them; for they With hm

sea that couldvery long, without losing 
So to see one"» inner life, 
heart, to be ap|»alled at one's own corrup
tion i» the inevitable doom which the 
sinner who will not receive Christ's Spirit, 
brings upon himself.

•lured . . tel: thousand talents, v. 24. - 
Over #lU,OUU,«fUU! An impossible debt 
to diK-liut'gc! Such i» the bankrupt 
ditiun of every human soul towards 
C»oil. The intellect owe» Him truth, the 
will obedience, the heart love, the baud 
service, the tongue praise tlie ear atten
tion, llie eye singleness, and the whole body 
cviiseuation. 
rendered a mere pittance of what they 
owed ; and sin has accumulated it» obliga
tion at the highest rate» of compound m-

uue wave circle on the surtace of a pond 
originate» other» m swift »ueees»iun, un
til the pour, debt-burdened sinner de
spair* of ever making hi» peace with Uod.

euviuc

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.
(By Kcv. James Boss, 1>.L>.)But all the members have

Sold The institution of slavery was an 
integral part of all ancient civilizatioiix 
Slaves were to the old world what mach
inery is to ours. In Egypt there were 
many of them, both domestic and foreign, 
and they sometimes rose to high official 
position» in the state. In all lands there 
were generally tour sources of supply; 
those I lorn in slavery; prisoners taken in 
war; those sold in childhood by their 
parents or themselves in cases of extreme 
poverty; a uti those sold by their creditor# 
when they were unable to pay their debts. 
It is doubtful it this wa» permitted by 
the terms of the Jewish law, but it wa» 
the custom of the nations around them, 
and many allusion» in the Old Testament 
show that it wa# not uncommon in Is
rael. It was the law in Athens up to 
the time of Kokin. In Hume, in the 
4th century B.C., the unusual prevalence 
of usury consequent on hard times, led 
to so many being sold into slavery, that 
a section of the people revolted, 
the third century B.V., the right of a 
creditor to enslave his insolvent debtor 
was abolished by law, but this law was 
evaded in various ways and the custom 
continued long afterward».

The face uf the Christian may not »h ne 
a» that of Mumub did when lie came from 
^imu. but Christ's seal is set tqiou it, anil, 
■ n prufHirliou as lie liven Christ, it reflect a 
the purity and love and jieucu of the Lord, 
and is a help and inspiration to weaker 
sou le .—Unknown.

One offence begets another, a»

I'ay incut to be mud 
“Virgin's Kiss'* was a 
ustd by the lathers of the Inquisition. 
"The victim was pushed forward to em
brace the image, wh 
dosed him in a deadly embrace, piercing 
bis body with a hundred knives." Just 
stub a deceit!ul linage is sin. Fair and 
plausible to behold, apparently little to 
be feared.

ae, v. 25. The 
horrible iuventiuii

HOLY TO THE LORD.en, lo, its arm» cu
lt was once the custom in England, as 

it still is to some extent in Switzerland 
and (1ermany to place over the door ot 
the duelling a text or a motto, telling 
to the passer-by the faith and the hope 
of the dwellers within. At Temple 'Ncve

in Yorkshire, there still exist# a

she beckons to the simple mind
ed and lie approaches. But swift and 
terrible is the punishment. A hundred 
(sings of sliauiv, leur and remorse pierce 
tin "ugh him. Nor even limn will she let 
him go, not until full payment is made, 
and her wages is death. Kuch is the 
just punishment of those who render ser
vice to Satan rather than to Hod and 
refuse to discharge the debt they owe 
their Creator.

specimen of this public prulvsMuu ot 
luilli. A battlement around the lui' 
roof is conqiosed of capital letters, 
more titan two feet long, standing in full 
relief against the sky. Walking round 
the wall# to decipher this profession ot 
moral and religious duty, which has stood 
so many centurie*, reminding the noble 
proprietors of that holy religion in which 
their fathers lived and died, one reads: 
“All glory and praise be given to Clou 
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Hliost 
ou high, l'eace on earth; Hood will «o- 
our Hracious King. Loving affections 
among hi» subjects. Health and plenty 
within this house.”—Watchman.

>

In

Forgave him the debt, v. 27—A wicked 
u.un, when be came to die, waa visited 
by a Christian, who spoke to him about 
faith and pardon. But the uiau de
spairingly replied, “1 have been such a 
►inner, that 1 do not think Hod Al
mighty can forgive me.” “Very well,” 
replied bis visitor, "then you think you 
can do something greater tliau Hod. If 
jour sin is greater than lli» mercy, you 
n.list be greater than Hod.” The un- 
hi ppy man realized that it sin abounded, 
grove did much more abound.
gixulness of the debt forgiven serves but 
to show the infinite greatness ot the Hod 
who pardons.

Thou also . . even ua 1 . . thee, v. 33. 
- A slave owner, who bad maltreated a 
poor negro, overheard him pray: “U 
Hod, bless |>oor massa, show him lucre)", 
that lie may be merciful; make him 
holy, that lie
Christian slave 
bad compassion on Ins own sinful condi-

CHRISTIAN ARITHMETIC.
hasj compiled the following 

rules for (Christian arithmetic from Hod's 
word. The best part of these rule» is 
that wy can licgin with them when very 
young and will never grow too old for

Notation—“I will put my laws into 
Unir mind», and write them in their 
hearts."

Numeration—“So teach us to number 
out days that we may apply our hearts 
unto wisdom.”

Addition—"Add to your failli, virtue; 
i»rd to virtue, knowledge; and to know
ledge, temperance; and to tcin|ieran<c 
1 alienee; and to patience, godliness; anl 

godliness, brotherly kindue»»; and to
otherly kindness, charity.”

iKomeoiiv

THE FATHER'S DUTY.
1 lie The father is the prient in the house

hold. A man can never l>c what he ought 
to be till lie is a Christian? Your boy 
is going lo do just what you do, and in 
the way you do it. It appals me. If 
my boy is going to speak as 1 speak, to 
live as 1 live, then may Hod help me to 
live as a Christian, 
juive to be a man of prayer, 
thin such u limn lms got to be u Bible 
student. I am going to say something 
you may say i# impossible. U i» not im
possible. Every home must have its 
family altar. You limy say you are too 
busy. Then you ought 
busy. Y'ou say you must run to business. 
You could take five minutes.—Dr. J. 
Wilbur Chapman.

And #o you will

be liappy." The 
h'urm-d I low Hod

to
hail bi

Subtraction—“I,vt us east off the 
work# of darkness, and let us put on 
the armor of light." •

Multiplication—“Mercy unto you, and 
I eace, and love be multiplied " 

Division—“Bear ye one another's bur
dens, and so fulfill the law of CJhriet."

•H.K. Ia‘sshii,
21-35. Commit to memory,
1-0. <1 olden Text—Forgive 
debit, as we forgive our debtors — 
Matthew 0:12.

July 8, BNKI, Matthew 18:
Luke 17; not to be too

j.
h
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BE CHARITABLE.

7
WHAT CHILDREN OWE TO 

CHRIST.
(By ltev. It. V. Mae Kay, U.U.)

FORGIVENESS. 
Some Bihle Hints.The little that 1 have «wen of the world

and kuuw of tie history ot_______
teaches me to look upon their error* m ^ d mau pray* the Lord * Prayer WiUi 
•orruw, uot m auger. Wheu 1 uke the ^vrgiving heart, he pn*j# that iie
liislui') ot oue poor heurt that ha* aiuued uu** ^ he foigivuu fv. 12.)

I, and represent to my well the lliose that *ay 111 forgive,
*iniggle* and leinpluliou* it pueeed iK'1 ,ulVul> «lever iorg.vv tv II)
Uirougu— the briei puhatiou* of joy, the VU|y üuw* «given**» of t* lol-
tv.il» ot regret, the lecblcues* of purpose, W vur t«Pvenuw of other.! Bucaime 
the acorn ot the world-that ha* little [Uv humWe «*d JuVjUtf y'4> he paixi
charity— the desolation of the soul s ulJ '/ lv* 14).
sauetuary, and llircateuiug woixis within, ^ hy uumot God forgive Uu*e that do 
health gone, liappiuee# gone 1 would taiu Uul lu,VlVe oUk™>! ikxuumj they unmvl 
leave the erring soul ot my lellowuiaii retiWVe 44 l‘lewiug they know nothing 
with him lrom whose hand* it came.— dhout fv. 15).
Ur. Chalmers.

Ill.ull.il, .

l’alcaline is a small country, and, lor 
centurie* bvlore the days ot Christ upon 
the earth, wa# surrounded by the most 
powerful nations in the worlu.
Home, Assyria, Egypt, Babylon, were 
gruut military powers and ligunM iaigely 
in the world* history, let the Hebrew* 
v.ho lived ui l’alestiue, a mere haiidtul, 
wti-e the only people in the world who 
raid reverence lor childhood, 
law authorized the lather either to 
don or lull hi* children, it he did not 
care to reur them. The children who 
were retained in the home were nursed 
by slaves, and from them learned all 
manner ot cruelty and viee. The Hebrew 
mother* nursed their own children, and 
carefully trained them in the history 
religion of their own people.

but 1 willand siillered
U reeve,

lv>m u,

Suggestive Thought,
ll takes two to make a quarrel but not 

to make a lorgnon es*.
A ever be aaUehvd w«tti your own way 

of lorgniug uuld you would be aaUslied it 
God eiiouiu adopt It toward you.

'ihuee that are tiieuwelvt* mu»:, iuehued 
to certain mu* often seek to atone for it 
by bitterly comlemnmg other* tor the

Luxe does not entitle n- to treat those 
we love with a roughness we would not 
use to strangers. And yet many people 
act a* though love did justify auy ugli
ness ot temper or speech. Brothers uud 
sister» often quarrel urnoug themselves 
over tiling» about which they would nut 
quarrel with Other chUdrcu. l'aient» 
sometimes speak roughly to their own 
children for offense» which they would 
view leniently in other people's children. 
We are constantly- taking liberties with 
those we love. But what sort ot love 
is tin# that makes u* les* rather than 
more considerate ? Bad temper is jus ti
lled toward no one, least ol all toward 
loved ones.—forward.

•lu Greece, children who were sickly or 
weak in body were placed in a cave to be 

i or to «lie ot hunger 
Hebrew reguided all 

a* the heritage uf the Lord, 
lnidrcu were born, they were pre

sented to the Lord in the tempi*, 
thauk-olferiugs, and the day ot their birth 
was commemorated in the family 
glad event.

torn by wild beasts, 
or exposure. The 
children 
W lieu c

It it is easy to lurg.ve the wrongs done 
you, but hard to lvrgive the wrouga done 
Cod, you axe sate in the# matter.

A few llluetrntio

A forgivenuw that dota not lorgct 1* 
like those half erasures that render the 
error more conspicuous.

A Ulmstlike mind is like the ocean, that 
closes over a cannon bull, and « a» if it 
had never lalleu there.

«Some men are mirror* to 
rehect it back; ulherw are «cm*live plates, 
and record it in a perinaneut photograph; 
ottir# are tluwiuscuui ijikuiU, 
merely excited In radiance.

Forgiveness that oover* only part of 
the wrong J* like two lingers given in a 
handshake.

Greek and Human philosopher# and 
orators, such a* Cicero and 1‘lato ami 
Aristotle, su hi that if a child died young, 
it was no cause for grief; if it died in 
the cradle, it was no cause for eouceru. 
A child, they said, belonged more to the 
*late than to the parents, and if it 
Uid uot give promise of being strong en
ough to serve the state, it might be de
stroyed. Uu the other hand, the most 
touching passages in Hebrew literature 
ure tl.ose relating to the grief ol parents 
in the loss of their children. Their idea 
of u prosperous and happy city was 
to have uiuuy boys and girls playing in 
the streets. How did the Hebrews come 
to be no far in advance of all the other 
nations? Because the Spirit of Christ 
was the Spirit ot the Old Twtameni 
prophets.

OUR THREE FOLD SECURITY.
insult, and

(By Bennie Brae, Ottawa).

Kept by God, our Heavenly Father, 
Over shadowed by His love,

Storms may come, and clouds may 
gather,

God is on Ui* throne above,—
And 111* mighty boundless power, 

Keeps and guard* u* every hour.

Everlasting life is given 
Each believing trustmg one,

We «hall reach uur home in Heaven, 
Kepi by Jesus, God'# dear Bon.

Hen» with Christ, complete we stand, 
And none shall pluck

and ure

To Think About.

Is there any one whom 1 have not for-

lia* God boon a bio to forgive all my

Am 1 Inn. g it earner or harder to tor- 
give Umjwc Ui I wrong me?

A Cluster of Quotations.

But the best had not yet come. The 
New Testament grew out of the Old, 
and surpasses it in the appreciation of 
children us in all else. Je»u* came a* a 
child, uud the angels announced Hi* com- 
»ug. Wise men cam* from the East, 
with gold and other treasures, uud wor
shipped Him in the manger. When 
Jesus grew up, lie took children into 
Hi* arum and blessed them, 
lied himself with
and said, “whoso
one such Lttle child in My
name received Me.” He placed a lit
tle child in the midst of the diseipw* and 
■aid, "Ye must become as a little 
child.” This was the coronation ol child
ren. 1 rom that day to this, wherever 
the gospel is preached, the children are 
blessed. Laws are made to protect them, 
schools are opened to teuch them, books 
and paper* and pictures siw prepared to 
entertain and instruct them, parents 
uud all grown up people are instructed 
to love them. All this has come from 
Jesus Christ, who was llimself a Child 
and is still the Friend of Children. No 
prayers are offered which Ue more ten
derly regards than the prayers of child- 

N'o praises are sung that please 
Him more than the praise* of the tittle 
i tics He came to nave.

u* h um 11m

Great temptation* may attend us, 
Enemies rise tike u flood;

Bull trust on, He will deleud u*
By llic Spirit ot our God,

'Gainst toes a standard He will iui*e 
To Keep us wile, and guide vur way*.

Kept by Father, Bon and Spirit,
.None eau hurt us, naught alarm, 

l'eaec unit safety we inherit,
Sure deteuee lrom every storm.

Bound by bauds which none can sever, 
•We are sate, now and forever.

May 1 tell you why it seems to me a 
g uud thing tor u* to remember a wrong 
that has been done us? That we may loi-

Uuly
it i» the most retimed and gvueroui pitch 
ot vu-uie human nature uau arrive at.— 
i^iureuue Stern*.

Let no oue despair of God's meruit* to 
tuigive him, unies* tie be sure that tit* 
sum be greater than God* mercies.— 
Jeremy Taylor.

"lie doe* well who dot* good 
To those of hia own brotherhood;
Be does better Who dot* bit*»,
The stranger in hw wretched new; 
let best, oh! bust of all doth he 
Who help* a fallen enemy.’'

it.—Chad It* Did-eu*.
the brave know bow U> give;

Ue ideuti- 
the children ;

ive

THE HARDEST FIGHT.

This grace of silence under trial is 
of the must rare and difficult graces; but 
it m one ol the most pleasing to God 
uud must conducive to strength and
beauty ot Christian character. Noue ot M., July 2. Practical forgiveness, 
us loves to suffer and we all shudder at ,. 
the sight of the probe or the amputa- T” *
ting-knife. But when the infinité love w., July 4. The unforgiving servant. Matt,
m engaged in cutting out a seliish lust or is:
cutting off a diseased limb, our duty m T., July 
to submit. Ah! the battlelield often re- 21-37.
quires less courage than the hospital! fu.ljr ®- Without lliutt.
ïhe ouet ol oorv.ee, w.U. d.om. betiwg £ Jj"[ry \ 
uud bugles souudmg, does uot so test the forgiven. Matt. 6: 14,
mettle of our grace* ua to be 
down xvouuded, or to be commanded to 
lie still uinl suffer. To shout a battle- 
cry ut the mouth of the cannon is easier 
than to [Sut our hands on our iuouths and 
is silent us to explanations of trying pro
be silent because "God did it.” If Us 
videnoes, let us be silent in our liual sub
mission.

DAILY READINGS.

lvurt forgiveness, l'rvv. 24;

21-85.
0. Uur dlxiue example. Luke 0:

Luke 17; 1-4. 
1 Vet. 3: 8-11. 

and being
•Make it u rule and pray to God to help 

jrou to keep it, never, if possible, to tie 
down at night without being able to say: 
‘T have made one human being, at least, 
a tittle wiser, a little happier, or u tit
tle better this day."-Charles Kingsley.

We are very foolish to attempt to en
tertain two gucets w> hostile to oue an
other as Christ and Satan. Christ will 
not live in the parlor of our hearts, if we 
entertain the devil in the cellar of

ug
15.

thrown

Take Christ for your strength, dear 
soul. He will give you power. Power 
to overcome the world, the flesh and the 
devil; power to crucify every besetting 
sin, passion, lust ; power to shout in 
triumph over every trouble and templa

te od knows what is beat for lion of your life; “l can do all things
us; that is enough.—Bev. Theodors L. through Christ which strengtheneth me.”

-D. L. Moody.

L
Guy hr.

2!
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ING8.il» au interview given a rcpuitvi of the 
U milling Tribune, Rev. Protestor Im
paired., ul Ivuux luhvgc, slaUa mm it 
is erroneous lu limik that the eaeteruets 
look culdiy at the jirujiusal. IIi- observa- 
liuu pjiut* uul mat the Uutauau» are 
in lavur ul the umou, but that n does 
uul aseuiue a position ul so great irn- 
pui lame iU their eyes as is the case lu 
the west.

to published at
The interest iu those revival meetings 

deepens as the day* go by. Sunday 
ushsred in the first (lay of the closing 
week of the uiissiuu and it was much the 
best ..a) 
in near!
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>et. It was the grmtwt day 
y every reject and particularly 

because of the imtuciise number of men 
attracted to the night meeting. What
ever may be the criticism uf the 
paign, no one who is fair can deny the 
Itict that it Inis succeeded in tuuelnug a 
wry large uumber of pvoj.lv and awaken
ing renewed interest iu matters religious. 
Last night'# meeting was especially nota
ble for the extent of the influence 
motion. The luture of that 
cannot be determined—time alone will 
settle that—-but iu the number who signi
fied their acceptance of Clirist 
store of soldiers from the Itocklitle 
These men belonged to the rural regi 
meuts and will return to finir homes with 
uew conceptions and asjiirutious. From 
the standpoint of u sympath: .*r with the 
canij uign it was glorious news yvsteiduy 
all along the lines. From curly morning 
until the linal song uml prayer at night 
there were large congregations and many 
decisions.

In the churches at the morning ser
vices nuu 
Christ,
ivsjionded to a call lor more definite ser- 

At the First Bujitist church 
where Mr. Alexander was m charge fully 
75 look a definite stand. The 
came from the other churehes, 
rijiplings of the morning svvclh 
mighty wave in the afternoon and niglit.

At the afternoon meeting, for women 
only, there were over three thousand pre
sent and 112 cards were signed by those 
jiiofessing conversion, 
there were some two hundred other 
seekers at the anxious seat.

The night meeting was announced lor 
men only and certainly it was much the 
greatest ol the kind ever held in Ottawa. 
There must have liven live thousand nun 
being Hr. Torrey us he made a manly 
ajijival lotf his Master. There were 
women present,-not many, just those 
who formeil the choir and a couple ol 
hundred others who slijijied into Uie back 
seats. From the platform down the 
entire length of the big arena was a 
tulid maw of men. It was insjiinug. 
It vva« no wonder that Dr. Torrey 
|acached with exceptional power, and 
that the singing was lusjiinting. 
thousand men seated in one building is 
nut a common sight in Ottawa and their 
presence iu the arena Sunday night was 

wer of the theme of 
magnetism of the

Issue») In sd-
$1.60

.73

Die gie.ii reason why union is tu
tored m the West is to be loumt in tlie
diilieuity win on is experienced in the 
Uume in.esiou held, wiicu a nuuiucr ot 
churches dillcring but slight.y in creed 
hau cadi sepal a .e mice.unary orgauua

continued until sn older Is sent 
d with It, psymeutmisscp, an

Hut Hut the vast wav vutu lu-When the address of 
changed, send the old

liitlueiiveyour paper Is to be 
is well as now ad- wain» the proposal lie did not believe lor 

a moment. iu the vast were some ot 
tut most earnest advocates ul Hie move
ment, such us Mr. Clark, of Loudon. 
Doctor Kilpatrick coulees*» that ins own 
tie J let in lue pracUcabtlUy and advisabil
ity ot tlie union nave grown, lue more 
he bas studied the problem. At the pres
ent time, no scheme had been submitted

iple copies scut upon application.
«1 «U remittances by check, money 

order or poets 1 note, made payable to The 
Dviululou l’reatiyterlaa.

Advertising Hate».—15 cents per agate 
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i
ito Hie cuurch, amt they were waiting lor 

more liglit a ml intoriualiou. lie tliuugm 
that union could only be • usumiualed 
tlnougn a prolonged jnuev-a ul education 
and tue iiiajnratiuu ot the jieojile. A un
ion that was engineered would be worth 
nothing, it seciued, however, that tue 
natural jodic 
invii in tue ;

made their lirst s'uml for 
scores of church memberswhile

tor Lauadiau church-'.V
tutOttawa, Wednesday, Jine 27, iyob. ure would be the con

solidation ot the forces ol evangelism.
‘'Last session it was Sburrelti; this year* l,ullers of creed they must leuin, 

il was Shearer." This is Sir Wilfrid's al|d were learning to place the ciuphu- 
ucai retort to the cliarge tliut he hud e:s uU l|iv right thing. During Hie last 
yielded tv -aside iulluvnces iu the mailer Dvu hundred y vais the eiujdi.isis has
uf Suudn, legislation. moved, and to-day the chuicues gea

r erat.y laid particular stress on the ui
olm Alexander Dowie List week tevti- viuuy ul lue Lora, the Atonement, and 

,m « Vliicugo court that when at the the work ot the Holy Spirit.
• .4. -I of Ids court eollvcttioiiB in Jus tent, existing condition» make possible 

uliurvb 'mi /rum fjou.uui lu «I.IMiu.un. a „„„„ dmuliu., .lit IUUiu-
Jtar. hvitluiilly all the tuail, gullwi jpto- Ui.l-. I'iv-i.j l. i ..m, and Uuligl.-naL.unel 
Ida are uvt dvad y*. _ l llluu U.,„ ui

Prim*. Edward lOaud la now aU undvr , a"J Kp-wisl»» aliuicuna,
PruliiUiUon. Tlic laat v..mi 1 y Dawn'» I"1 ‘.l,e lolme' '"a.uuinad adall
INUwed Ilia meaaurc laat week by a mtv U*lll"’“‘ lu Ue an Mautial ul tUair lailh,
from twenty iwlla of Wâ to 78. 11K. |KM. allu Duel Dla lta.lur.eal ejil»ee|iale,
Ida Ul litany |«irta uf t'unuda will wnleli -'uulU Uc “u ulmm- L ,l:"n " auld
with interaat the working out uf lut-al u|p- tollK' l,r “tare truly, etfeetively and par- 
liuu in u wliola jiroviuae; eepeewlly tu nmnantlj if they |iiograaaed .lowly and 
circumstances so exvv|»tmnully lavurublc lo ul|duiy press and hasten the movement 
as they are in "the Island.” would be to ruin it.

same news 
and the 

ed into uI

Besides theset

The report presented to the General 
Assembly by Rev. Dr. MacTuvish, 
vener ol the committee on Young Peo
ple's Societies, was the best in the his
tory of the orguuiation. Sixteen 
cielies were rejiorted. The contributions 
bad increased tins year by 
standing now at This is
crease of over lf7,5uu on any report 
presented to the Assembly. Under the 
wise^and vigorous management of Dr. 
Maelavish, the young jieojile of the 
church will doubtless be encouraged to du 
even greater things iu coining years.

Notwithstanding the noisy ojqiositiuii of- 
• hred by a few Quebec im-ink r» to the 

Sunday (Hwvrvanev Kill it must not lie 
forgotten that the Archbishop of Montreal 
and the Quebec clergy generally, favor the 
bill. Referring to this subject the True 
Witness says: "Cutholies of Montreal and 
of the Province of Quebec- need not Ik* 
misled by the jsjor argument so much 
heard against the Sunday Observance Bill 
that it is a thing dictated by Ontaiio 
jiarsons and preacli

The Woodstock Sentinel-Rev lew ha* the Iinteresting item: Mr. D. K. 
has just returned from a trip 

through Western Canada, lias a good 
wold to say lor the Dorn bo bora. lie
found them a thrifty and intelligent eom- 
iuunity. They ure excellent citizens, he 
nays. "They are industrious and holiest 
to u penny.' A weli-iutunned Scotch- 
man is quoted as say ing that "They will 
nut take a nail that duesn t belong to 
them.” "They leuru the English lang
uage readily and ure tlie equal of the 
best class of emigrants coming into the 
country. This is surely 
commendation, and Mr!" Ross t» not alone 
in bis teetiniony.

new su-

a tribute to tlie 
themes, and lo 
visiting evangelists.

Dr. Turrey’s 
ed to apjical

the
over $8,uun,

sermon was well design- 
to men. It was manly. 

It was u straightlorw.ud condemnation 
of all sin, a jirvsvntutiun of Christ us 
the friend of man. The address was logic
al and argumentative, jiersuainve and 
convicting, and it was consequently not 
surprising that the upjwal lor decision was 
re-sjionded to from all jiarts of the bouse. 
Fully two hundred men filled the anxious 
seat*, as Dr. Torrey calls them, and a 
mo*t gmvious work was done. Conspic
uous amongst tbo*e who went forward 
was Alfred Allen, noted as a pugilist ot 
some fame in Canada, and be was but 
one more added to many of that calling 
who have acccjAed Christ thifiugli un 
tlie world undei llr. Torrey'* jireoelimg.

On Monday night lull) four thousand 
|jco|>lc greeted the Evangelists. It was 
u splendid meeting. The Mpirit in evi- 
«leike was most promising and if it de
velops great things may he looked for 
by Friday night when the mission closes. 
The service took a new turn when at the 
< lose of lire, address | >r. Torrey instead of 
asking the unsaved to ac-eejit Christ turn- 
id his liattery on the Christians and 
culled on those who had compromised 
themselves with worWliuew to stand up, 
thus publicly announcing their intention 
to make a full surrender.

« good iv-

The Sabbath school is the nation's 
great jireaervative. Right principles ol 
government can only be maintained by 
i. lit principles of life. If the man gov* 
wrong the nation goes wrong. And to 
keep the inan right the child must be 
started right. It is not enough to be 
educated in our schools. Intellectual 
culture is not sutlicieiit tor any man. 
The intellect should be under the con
trol of a cultured conscience. Every 
S tliballi school teaviier is u conscience 
builder an<| a nation trainer. By train
ing tlie mind to truth and righteousness 
and the *ou| for immortal things, 
planning more just uud equitable 
men, judges uml lawgivers. She is mak
ing purity and consistency possible in 
the administration of nations and the 
control of municipalities.—United Presby-

«W. No matter by 
whom dictated, Sunday obsen-unve is ac
cording to Catholic conscientious practice; 
and we have not fur to go to find who 

Tlie Du-
jNirsoiiH ami preuclieiw are certainly 

fluid of their own jnvstige when they 
is due in this regard 

to the lie loved Archbishop of Montreal. 
Bishop Cloutier, of lliree Hivers, is equal
ly iiisjiin-il by the fcarle** demands of 
Catholic truth when lie blesses the in
fluence of English-sjK-uking Protestants in 
advancing the sanctity of the Sunday in 
this land.”

its most earnest teachers 

gave the credit which

;

».
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The effect w.i* duftriv.il. There must 

have liven over two or three hundred iv- 
flKiiiMn to the appeal. In all purl# ul 
the liouee they stood sometimes m gioup* 
o| three* ami four* ami the choir con* 
trill ut u«l at leant forty to the mini our. 
It wan no wonder Dr. Torrey exclaimed: 
“This in tliu hunt night I've seen in Ot
tawa. I don't know but it seem* to be 
unanimous."

BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL. LITERARY NOTES.

Tin Studio appears to improve each 
n outil, ii improvement in nun possible 
in tin#, the bent art magazine puliltwlu-d. 
The June

In vailing attention to Ihu Studio Ycar- 
ltook ul llvuorutivu Ail tli Lvivvelui 
Sipiarv, Luinluii, England) ivveutly i»*ued 
we vunnut do belter then to quote pan 
oi the I'll tatory .\ute ul the puolmher*. 
"linlivrtu no #)#teiualte endeavor appear# 
to have lietn made to meet the needs ul 
that ever increasing #eutivn of the pub
lie who take
lion ul art to the decoration and general 

ipinvut ul their homes by pl.u-mg lie 
• them iieriodivally a vomprvhvn 

eurvvy oi utiiTent achievements in tin* 
direetion.
Nome thirteen year# ago, The Studio lu» 
month by month devoted a considerable 
purlieu ut it# sfiacc to applied art in il*- 
iiianiluld foil 
department* 
with the arrangement and appointment vi 
private house*; but the need of a more 
•yeteiuatle and vonwiitrated treatment 
has impressed the editor with the desir- 
ability of preparing annually a volume m 
which it nliall be tivaled thfuughoui its 
entire range, ufurl from the uumeious 
other art lopiv# of whivh The Studio

number opcu* with a uutivv ut 
Exhibition, with 

iieh give one the 
impulsion that t-lii# year"# exhibition is 
perhaps richer than usual, .*u beauulul 
are a number of the picture». Olhvr 
subject# are: An ltaluu Svulptor-
ICembrundt Kugutlo; The Portrait Work 
of Joaquin Sorollu; Professor Non lier 
koinvr on Muxtuld Parrish'* Itook lllu«

Tue Royal Academy 
many illustration# wl

Then Dr. Torrey 
tiaiij from anothv

bumbardvd the Chris- 
r side. Thi> time Ik* 

culled on those who hail nut bien worker* 
through fear of man, to stand up a» a 
devlaiation that such fears were to be a 
thing of the pu»t. A gain there was i 
large response and it wa# plainly evident 
that the vvangeliet had taken the right 
ti»ck.

Next came an appeal to the unsaved 
and some *y or sixty found their way 
to the aux a scats. Taken as a whole 
it was a gracious meeting and the result* 
were most gratifying.

Tin re was the usual number of le- 
quests for prayer and conspicuous were 
three—one for a physician, one for a 
professional man and one for a minister.

The uftcruoon meeting in Dominion

interest in the npplia

Initions; Recent Design# iu Domvsiu 
Architecture; and 1 he Mezzotint Work 
of l**runk Short; while Studio Talk eun- 
tain#, a# usual, many interesting notes.

To people «ni this side of the AlLiuie 
probably the must interesting article m 
the June Rlackwood'*, (I a Hoard Scull 
Publication Vu., New York), is one called 
Thu Purification ol Sail Francisco. It 
i# written by an Englishman who visited 
that city a lew month# before the earth
quake razed her to the ground ; and it

lie consider# lluil providcuec stepped 1U 
‘"to intervene for the purification of a 
lily that had Haunted it# unparalleled ini
quities for nearly sixty years."

Hie truth About Toll
kle t I'lie Masson Itoo 
The llcluuq of Navarre 
us lor anything like so good 
this new uUc by Miss R 
plut part# of it at least—eeeius rather 
absurd, but the reader is carried along by 
the interest in the x.uiuus characters and 
i# not critical a# to whether the tale i# 
probable when it is #u extremely in
teresting. The two heroes are eharuuu 
the heroine# beaut ilui and attractive, 
it is necesstiry to #ay anything mure 
might add no one will regret obtaining 
thi# story fur summer reading.

Tlie problem called Race Suicide ie 
becoming mure and more a subject for 
thought. It is a matter that is eertamly 
worthy ol the gravest consideration; but 

questions whetuer a novel i» the bed 
medium lur vailing attention to it. 
"First It Was Urdaiuod," by Guy 
Thorne, (The Massou Rook Company, 
Toron to i, i# written evidently with no 
other object than to show the evils that 
have arisen in this eounoetiou ami the 
stand that should be taken against it. 
The title i# taken from the opening words 
of the English Church marriage ervice, 
and in his preface the author «juot » from 
the report of the Rvgistmr-Uen 
shows a startling decrease Ui the birth 
rate of England. The book is readable 
and the ideas advanced are in the main 
suiis'blv ones, hut we must repeat that 
we consider the subject not one for lie-

I'loiu its commencement.

and especially to those 
t which are concerned

Ills, 
ol i

i
very vividly the impression made ui 

by tlie must wicked city ul America.i
church was well attended and the addroaa 
vue of nincli helpfulness to Christians.

cognisance. With this end m 
The titudib Tear-Rook of Decorative 

PracticalAll has been launched, 
utility being the primary function of this 
work, tlie editor has, in selecting the uc- 

illustrated, kept in view the

WINNIPEG AND WEST.
uu, b> 
■k C

Rcvtha Run- 
Toronto), 

nut prepare

uukle. The

Rev. Prineifiui Patrick, laid uji lor sev
eral day# iu Luudou, fix>m the effect# of 
a chill, Imi* returned to the city.

quiremvnt# of those who, with varying 
taste m tlie matter ol style, may be led 
to consult it as a serviceable guide m 
all the subject» with which it deals. Ex
ecs# in uiiiamcirUilioii and extreme ev-

vu.,

did

'i'lie members ol Ivuox church, Calgary, 
fikuxxl ->1,0.0 in the evllveuuu plate 
ixrent .Suida 

Rev. Dr. I
i) in aid ol the building laud. 
Eil cent inities of form luxe been excluded 

inconsistent with the true ptiu- 
decoration; and iu the 

objects of Urc due eousidemt ion lias oven 
given to such details ol shape and mater
ial a# affect their suitability tor the pur
pose# intended." The Year-Book is a 
handsome volume of nearly three hundred 
page*, dealing with the following .ob
jects: On the Interior Arrangement and 
Devolution of tlie House; Furniture, 
Firegrates and Mantel Piece*; Wall t ml 
Ceiling Decorations; Studied Glass; Arti
ficial Lighting 
Fittings; Textile Fabrics; Embroidery, 
Porcelain anil Earthenware; Metal and 
Glass Tableware.

Patrick conducted 
service» iu W cslmiiutficr cli 
y evening, and preached iu St.

Sunday mvmmg, and at

uivh la.-»t
Frida
Paul* Church 
Point Douglas churdi in the evcmiig.

•U

At u mvoiiiig hold ut Fernie, R.L.. the 
other day, the Rev. Hugh R. Grant, re
volved a unanimous «nil ;*> Miox uiuivli 
iu Liait uity. Mr. Grant ;.* *ud to have 
been the inspiration tor Uk- central ligun 
iu one of Air. Ralph 
books. The choice of kiiox church may 
oe regarded a* a speciality lvrluuate one.

Rev. W . R. Tail, minelvi ul the l’re»- 
• bytoriau ehuixJi in Du Appelle, spent last 

week iu the vtly. 1‘rcsbylorisiw of tju - 
AfufK'lle aie considering the question ol 
electing a new uliiuch budding. The pro
position is to build cnUivr a new frame 
building oir a brick veneer. The uongi— 
lion elected a very line manse ml 
and Vliv new church will give them a mum 
excellent ehuruh property.

Lvimui s laics

; Dour l uimtuic and oilier

Î ALWAYS WCLL MANAGED.
ltMl.I M. Margaret's College continues to be 

one of the most successfully managed 
institution# oi the kind in lln* Dominion. 
At the presentation of prize* the other 

a large altvndanee of viai- 
iui> who were inteicstod speclatur# of 
the firoveediugs. Th* viuir was occupied 
by Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., who in hi# 
opening remarks n levied to the splen
did standing oi the school at the uuiver-

era! winchRev. D. II. Javul 
the Prusby leriuu - 
turned to the 
oi ending the poet three months supplying 
the pulfsts of Pivsby teriuâi cuurciio, in 
Regina and Edmonton. Air. Jaoaos speaks 
in glowing terns, ul tlie growth and de 
v clopinent ul Live 
wan and Alberta, 
is the centre of a very rich productive 
district and is growing with incredible 
mpidily. Tlie scenic beauty of the GL-ti i-*t 
eummuduug ut adds much to the nl- 
tmeliveno»# uf the eily, and the vlimuic- 
uf Uie province is unsurpassed. Rev. Dr. 
Alctjueen, iiimMci' of the Presbyterian 
church in Edmonton, is exjiected to ie- 
suiiK.1 work in his own pulpit on the tint 
Sunday in July.

lorinur uiititotvr ot 
_ in Emerson, rt- 

eity on Saturday alter
church

The Contemporary Review for June, 
(léonard Scott Publication Co.
York), contains the 1 olio win 
Uur Auxiliary

•A' Pollock;

voice# of S.iskutciie-lire
s tue ionowiug article,: 

Forces, by Lt.-Col. Al-

sitiws. No fewer than twelve ex pupti# 
attended the univers tie# lust year, win 
n.ng liunots ami

city of Edmoivtbn

olai'slnps, an i at the 
recent convocation uf Toronto l uivev- 
sity tour ex-pupils obtained the degree 
of If.A. ami one M..X. T 
first-elan* honors at the R.A. exam mtiun. 
variy ing off tlie fuixv m Englieii si 'Trin
ity University an.I at Univers.ty of To
ronto the onze in Italian and the schol- 
ai'suip in Rihlicil Ivaru.n,' 
her of puni* entered hr the examina nun* 
in music ui the l:iiiver*it> of Toronto and 
Toronto Conservatory. The przv# were 
pi en n ted by Rev. Canon Cody. Rev. Dr. 
Wil-uu. Rev. Dr. Wallace. Prof. Raker, 
ami Mr. Dickson. There were display
ed throughout the class-rooms and lib 

college the pupil*’ work In 
. China painting, painting 

oil*, wood-carving 
It wa* noted in the 

pres* some time ago that Mr. and Mr*. 
George Dickson were invited to found in 
New York City a similar college t«« St. 
Margaret s, and that the necessary capi
tal would lie forthcoming. If they accept 
the enterprise will be iu good hands, and 
its succves assured.

eager Pollock; Herbert tipemvi and 'he 
M i«t.ï Key, by John Butler Burke; 
School-masters and their Master*, by 
U.-Col. Pedder; The Imperial Control 
of Native Races, by 11. XV. V. Temper- 
Icy; Christm 
by Alfred
about tli-' Monasteries, by Rolwi-t Hugh 
Bviisun: Mankind in the Making, by 
Mary llig'^s; The Decadence of Tragedy, 
by Edith tiearle Grosemaun; The Clergy 
and the Church, by E. Vine Hall; ihu 
Extravagance of the Poor laivv, by Ed
ward It. Pease; and The Success of the 
Government, by 11. W. Alassingluim. For
eign Affairs are discussed by Dr. E. J. 
Dillon in his usual bright style; and "A 
Render" reviews a few of the books re
cently published.

of tlie-e xx o i

tins, Easter and Whitsuntide, 
E. Garvie, D.D.; The Truth

A large iiuin

The Rev. Sabine Baring Gould, ever 
to be remembered by the Christian 
Church for hi# hymn, “Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers," died on hoard a steamer 
on the way to South Africa.

Scottish sermon."
The lot of the (icrinau waiter* in Iami- 

dun is «nid to lie an unhappy one. They 
regunl England as an El Dorado, and last 
year 3.UM) waiter* ern-eed to England, with 
the result that the supply exceeded the 
demand.
German waiter ha- bciime quite a feature 
of London street*, and their destitute
condition frequently lead* these young 
men into crime.

max of a vary of the 
il a hi iv study 
in water color* and 
ami needlework.

Owing to the refco-sl of the 
the First Royal Fusilier» (City of Ixm- 
dun Regiment) to eat American vanned 
corned beef, the Army Council has or
dered the withdrawal of the food object
ed to.

The homeless, out-of work

•____
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook SKETCHES

TRAVEL
THE WISDOM OF LOVE.

11V 1AX M ACL Ali EN.
iug tu expound the disputa over meat 
oliervd to idols in the nisi epiMle to the 
Corinthian 
head ul .

to >peak gently and humbly, lor in 
Hutu in* own conscience Was with the 
eiuers, and, as he hellevctl, then ciuuussy.

“luu may not know, sir, but 1 will be 
telling you, that alter the service

and he Imd omitted one 
sermon and the whole of the 

practical application. Simply
nervous and hi» memory had tail

ed. llui he eotild not conceal lrom liiui- 
M.U that if there hud been any real unity 

ig, and it lie had beeu »i<euk- 
haud, he would not have 

been so helpless. Tile people were very 
patient, and had made no eompiaint, but 
there wu* a limit, and it must have been 
reached. Hondo*, it wo» Hot honorable 
or tolerable that a man bliould undertake 
the duties ot u prolcssiuii and not lie 
able to discharge them, 
dent dial he could not preach, and it 
did not seem likely he would ever be 
able to do fco; and a* in the Kirk no 
man can even have the uio*t modest 
ce»» or the narrowest sphere oi labor 
unie** he can produce some non ot »ci- 
inon, hi* duly
not chosen the ministry ol his 
ctrd, but had entered it to please 
whose kindness lie could never repay; 
his action had been a service of piety, but 
it had been u mistake in practice, and 
one thing only remained lor him. During 
the week he would consult the only per 
son affected by the step and resign his 
charge. The people trooping up with 
nothing but friendly thoughts of him
tculd not guvs» how bitter a cup their 
minister was drinking, but the sound ot 
their loot steps fell upon his heart like 
drops ot lilt*. There were other fields 
open to him, and he aught live to do 
good work in hi» day; but his public life 
had started with a disastrous failure, 
and as l"iig as he lived he would walk 
humbly. \\ lien the last of the congre
gation had left, and there was not a sound 
except a thrush welcoming spring 
hi* chceilul note, and caring n-.t that 
winter had settled down uinm u human 
soul, Carmichael rose and crept up the 
forsaken church a broken man.

As he stood in the vestry his chin sunk 
on his vhe*t, and lie resolved to wait there 
for a little lest a straggler should be loit
ering about the manse gate, 
knocked at the dcor.

in.’It was the custom in the Free Kirk 
ol Driiiutocbty that the minister should 
sit iu the pulpit after service till the 

«Vs the people 
streamed by on either side, none of them 
would have spoken to him, or shown any 
sign of recognition, for that would have 
bciii Kid manners. Hut their faces soft
ened into a kindly expression us they 
fïisscd and tliey conveyed as by an 
atmosphere that they were sattslied with 
the sermon. If the minister on his 
part had descended from the pulpit, uud 
stood below in hi*

because
ami Hie people have gone out lrom the 
House ul tiuii, the eiuers speak together 
below the big ticw11 live, and tUeir speech 
will lie about the worship uud the ser
mon. \uu are not to think, added 
.ingiis with u gracious smile, "that they 
will be cruising what is said, or liard- 
uiiug tli«r hearts against tlie council 
ol lue Lord declare".' by the mouth ot 
ills servant. Uli, no, we will rather be 
sluniig up the bread ul Liod, tiiat we may 
out thereof during tho day» of the week, 
and have strength lor the way."

Carmichael asured Angus that he knew 
baw iair-iuiiided and kind hearted the 
elders were, both in wold and deed. And 
braced hnuselt lor what was coming.

“Iliia morning,'' eouliuucd Am 
"the elders were all there, uud when 
we looked at one another's luces we were

lu

ll nidi lias emptied.

Ill Ills tlllllkll
mg at hist

it was now evi-wn and bands, 
and sundry and 

mg cheery remarks, the congregation 
Id have Ik'vii scandalized, and would 

have tell he bad forgotten the dignity 
of his oilier, 
hie place with 
mail who had *pi 
Lord, and not t 
a place of conversation. If he rose, and 
leaning over the side of the pulpit asked 
a mother how it fared with her sick 
daughter, or stretched out his hand to 
bid a young man welcome after 
of absence from the glen, this rare act 
was invested with si»evial kindliness, 
and the recipients, together with their 
friends, were deeply impressed.
< Id Hell ltobh, who brought up the tail 
of the procession, Used to drag a little

K"
allshaking hands with

lie was expected to keep 
gracious solemnity, as a 
lokeu in the name of the 
u turn the church into

tit'-.seemed plain. il« had
own ae-

ji.ilgiug that tlie same things will be in 
our hearts. It was with us for weeks, 

and today it came 
ew that we were not

and it xva» 
to speech.
li-veliug together a» the session, and it is 

business 1 will be coining with; we 
met us the cklvin of the llock, and it is as 
your friend that 1 am here in much hu- 
DeiUty. Hut it is nut v 
to say what has beeu

glowing,

When tor this man 
upon him."

Carmichael wa» sorry lor him, and 
s'giicd to him to go on.

“You were chosen, 1 will be reminding 
you," said Angus will, a gracious expres
sion on bis lace, “by the goodwill of all 
l lie people, and l 
when the clerk of the 
in his place and said that the call would 
Ijc lcll with the elder*, so that all the 
people might be having the opportunity 
ul signing it, aud 1 stood up uud replied 
to the reverend gentleman, It is not 
necessary, they have all signed." U yes, 

had,

kid
in the passage with simple art, arrutig 
iug lier well-worn shawl or replacing the 
- --ipmiiint haves in her Bible, '

• that she might got a shake of the 
minister's hand, no tie grudged her hi# 
word of good cheer, for the 
a faithful soul she was mid how kind 
the was to blind Marjorie, 
minister's liand, no one 
home to Marjorie, and 
she never went empty-handed, the glen 
was well content, for no one in its leug'.h 
and breadth had suffered so much as Mar
jorie, and none was so full of peace. 
Donald Mcnzies would sometimes boldly 
stand at the pulpit-loot upon octsisun 
till the minister descended, but those 
were days in which his soul had just 
come out of prison, and he rejoiced upon 
his high places. Otherwise they depart
ed quietly from the house of Hod. Then 
the minister went up through the silent 
church to his little vestry, and ft was 
his custom to turn at the dour and look 
down the church to the pulpit, imagining 
the people again in their pews, and bless
ing in bis heart the good men and wo
men who were now making their way 
by country roads to their disant homes.

Today John Carmichael wits In Uic 
pulpit with his head Wnt and buried in 
bis hands, for he has been deeply num- 
hlvd. When he was appointed to the 
free Kirk he knew that he could not 
preach, for that I tad been faithfully im- 
pienaed upon him in his city assistant ship, 
but it was given him during his first six 
n onths, face to face with the critic# ot 
the glen, to learn how vast was his lie 
rapacity. Unto the end of his ministry 
he never forgot the hours of travail, as 
he endeavored to prepare an exposition 
and a sermon for the Sabbath service. 
He read every commentary on the 1 «as- 
sage which he |Ki».-esned and every refer
ence in the book ol" dogma; lie hunted 
literature through for illustrations, 
made adventurous voyages into scii 
ftt nnalogi 
which lie

t was u very proud day 
lTcsl)> very stooly knew what

And if the 
udgeil her Ins 
boasted thatHill

aud so they
woman that was upon tlie roll, 
young people, tliey 
names loo upon the 
every one above sixteen years ol age. 
.Viicl tlie very children would be wishing 
that day that they had something to sign, 
lor the hearts ot tlie people nad gone 
out toward# you and there was one voice 
iu every mouth, ‘Hlessod is he that 
cometh iu the name ot the Lord."

every man and every 
Aud the 

had written their
e paper ol adiiereucc,somet un

it was the elder, 
who, of all the session, was chiefly loved 

As soon as Carmichael 
face he knew as by instinct why 

he had come, and what he was goii

the congregational

his1
re any difficult task iu 

life requiring both 
ct mage and delicacy, it was laid on 
Aligns Sutherland, uud he never failed 
to acquit himself well. Never had he 
come on a more unwelcome errand, and 
Carmichael felt that he must make the 
course a* smooth as possible, for without 
doubt the elder had been sent to make 
u just complaint. It required 
man to come, and Carmichael must also 
play tlie man, lie pulled hiiitscll to
gether and gave a courteooo, and eo far 
as lie could, a cheerful welcome to tlie
good i ldy.

“It is good weather that we are having 
sir." Iiegun Angus, speaking Knglidi with 
the soft Claelic accent, for lie was t 
West Highlander, who had settled in the 
glen, “it is good to sec the beginning of 
Spring. We will be hoping that the 
Spirit of <iod may spring in our own 
heurta, and then we shall also lie lifting 
up our voice*. ltut 1 must not be de
taining you when you will be very 
tired with your work, and be needing 
rest. Max lu* I should not be troubling 
you ut all at this time, but I have been 
sent by the elders with a message, 
because I am better Ilian my brethren.
but mill I....mise it is my fortune to be a
little older.

If there we

Carmichael gave -Yngus 
that lie would never iorgel those thing •» 
while he lived, and he prayed Liod that 
he n.;ght be a better man tor the peo
ple's confidence in limp Hut In» heart 
was beginning to break as be thought cl 
their bitter disappointment, and the 
trust which had tailed iu hie hand».

“It is three months since you entered 
upon your ministry among u», and you 
will not be angry with me il 1 am saying 

ng to ha.'ti 
i you, tor there 
burden of souls.

to understand

a brave

to you that 
so heavy a 
is no burden like the 
.Vnd tlie elder» will be noticing aud so 
will all the people, lor they are not with
out under» landim; iu Drumtoehty, that 
you are giving yourself witi. oil your 
miiid and all your heart unto the work of 
the Lord. The people are owing that 
whatsoever talents the Lord lias been 
pleased to give are laid out ut usury, aud 
they are judging you very tankini, both 
in your study and in their homes. But," 
soit cuing hi» voice till it wa# like a 
whisjier at eventide, "you are very young, 
and tlie ministry of the l«ord i» very 
arduous."

Amid all hi* sulfering Carmichael could 
not help admiring the courtesy and con
sideration with which Angus presented 
tlie petition of the session, which he wax 
perl wily certain by this time was a sug-

yuu are very you 
weight

There was no field from 
not paipfully gather, except 

conventional religious anecdotege. which 
in even his hour* of despair lie refused to 

brick he built up hi* 
Sunday it would I 

ble to pieces in bin hands, and p 
nothing but a limp of disconnected re
marks for the consideration of the | ample. 
Ibis morning he had come to a halt try-

touch. Itrick by 
Ik iw. iiivl then

Carmichael knew then that he was
right in hi* anticipation, and he asked 
Angus to sity what was given him frank-
ly, and to make no delay. And be tried

jf
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KEEP CHILDREN WELL.gcstiou that he should resign. lie asked 

Angus to dcvlare at uuvv all that was in 
liis mind.

“So the elders considered that the lull 
tiiue had come lor their easing someth!

ALONG THE SAGUENAY.

The Primitive Peaceful Life of the 
French Canadian is Attractive 

to the Tourist From the 
Crowded Parts.

Stomach and bowel trouniea lull 
thousands of Utile ones during the hot 
weather, Diarrhoea, dysentery and 
cholera infantum sometimes come without

»g
to you, and 1 was charged by them all 
to wait upon you in Liu» place, and to 

unto you on behalf of the elder» ol 
tlock and all the llock which is under 

your care" <uh1 now it is impossible lo 
imagine the tenderness in Ills 
“that we arc all lhauklul unto God that 
He sent you to be our minister, and that 
we are all wondering at the treasures ot 
truth and grave which you will be bring 
ing to us every Sabbath, lor we are lieiug 
led with the lineal ot the wheat. Oil, 
yes, it is not the cliall ol empty words, 
but tile white bread ol God winch is 
given unto the peuple, and the very child
ren will have their portion, and will be 
saying pleasant words about the minis 
lei as they go along the road.”

warning and il prompt aid is nut at hand 
the child may lie beyond aid m a lew 
hours. If you want to keep jour child
ren hearty, rosy and lull of life during 
the hot weather give them an occasional 
close of Baby’s Own Tablets, 
medicine prevents illness and cures it 
when it comes unexpectedly. And the 
mother lias the guarantee of a government 
anal) st that this medicine is absolutely

To sa) that the inhabitant» ol Chicou
timi and the Saguenay province*} are 

do t hum udi 
inly ) v«ii'» be 
turmoil ot Uic outer world never ocue- 

i; Hie noise and couluwou. 
discourtesy so lmiucully

u»Vive. i ne su lie
lue Unie would be

This
Hate Liu» lcgioi 
the iiisolent 
cncuuulcicd, the nurvou», rest les» ever- 
surging throng oi the metropolis live nut 
even in the minus vi tlicsv simple people, 
flic ruggcii lie guts Huit item tiioiu /ll, Uk 
broad waters ut lue >t. Lawrence, lue 
hoiiibre tide ol the Saguenay, math me 
lioandavies ui thoir lul-e world, lo them 
the rest of the Universe 1» a sealed bis*, 
rave lroin the tales handed down from

safe. Mrs. W. J. Munrue, Smtaluta, 
Sask., says:—‘‘l''or more than three years 
Baby's Own Tablets is the only medi
cine 1 have given my children, and l think 
the Tablet» invaluable for stomach an 1 
bowel troubles.” 
dealer» or by mail at -5c a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Out. 
house.

Sold by all medicine

generation to general.on ol the old home 
in sunny Trance, whence canne Uic sturdy 
p.oncers whose descendant* now occupy 
the very laud they struggled king and 
nuinfully to acquire and wuo in 
hand it down to 
they may seem 
more one studies their eliaracleriatics, the 
closer he investigate» their condition, the 
gmt ter is Uie inelinatioii Vo pay limisell. 
Gentle, quiet, liuppy lo a degree that is 
infectious, there le an air of ooutvivtment

Keep the Tablets in theCarmichael was as one tliat had ureuiu- 
cd, lor no man had ever sjiokcu ol nid 
preaching after this fashion. This strange 
ll-ing also liupifiled, while a minute be
fore the manhood in him ha 1 been .truiig, 
it had now begun to weai vn «•ml tail, 
and Angus still continued:

"'The elders also will be nulieiug that 
ycur words are heavy laden with the 
greatness of the truth, and that you are 
sometimes brought to silence, as it has 
happened unto Cod’s prophets in the 
ancient time. We will all be wanting to 
hear everything that the Lord has given 
unto you, and to lay it pu»l even unto 
the smallest grain m our souls; and so 
if at any time it uppeurs unto you as it 
seine part of the message has not been 
given, we would count it a great kinu- 

over the truth

turn wll
THE SUMMER TABLE.o posterity. LnlorVunate 

at liiwl thought, yet the
Most of those who sulîer from the hot 

weather and whose complainte ut it are 
loudest would be somewhat relieved 
should they alter their diet. Probably 
there are lew of us who do not eat too 
much animal food at all tunes and wno 
would not be the octtei for restricting 
the quantity of meat consumed in warm 
weather. The sum-iier table should be 
abundantly supplied with vegetables and 
fruits and the lighter cereals, 
meats, roast and hluiled, should 
more sparingly than is our custom. No
thing is more nutritious than a plate of 
soup, and tins in summer should oltuu 
he composed of nnik and vegetables. The 
several ereea soups, of corn, potatoes, 
tomatoes and the like are not very much 
trouble to make, and th 
possible basis for 
ads of every kind are to be recommend
ed. Wc hear a good deal said aga 
pie a* if per se pie were poison, bu 
good berry pie with light, flakey pastry 
and plenty of rich juice or an apple pie 
the day it is made will hurt no one, ex
cept a chronic dyspeptic. To minimize 
labor and to prepare cooling food should 
he the aim ot the housewife in summer.

in evidence tliat i*» m strangeeveryw
contrant to the stile and discord ilia, pie- 
vail in tihe outer world, the keen competi
tion, the glittering possibilities, the bit- 

diNippoinUiicni attendant un faillite 
all foreign to them, "id their cup of 

dy to bubble over, 
arc they, ben.ghl-

but hot
be Usedappears ever ready 

ltippy people indeed 
ed thy) may he, yet it is with a feeling 
akin to regret that Live etranger wilh.u 
their gates tur 
and quietude 
here, to begin ulie homeward journey to
ward the suite, tui’inol and sel I Win ess 
of the outer world. Lucky people they, 
fortunate in the nun who is perm.tted tv 
djicud even a few days amid wueh uitllow- 
mg influence».—Leu. U. Siwi v, in Uie 
Le true t Tree Press.

joy

that you should go 
i gain, and if It would be helping you to 
meditate for a space wc would all be 
glad to sing a psalm. For wc have plenty 
ol time and it is good to bt. m the Kirk 
ol Drumiochty during those days."

Carmichael was learning that hour thaï 
kindness takes all the pride ever out ot 
a young man, and turns him into a little 
cliikl. As he could liikl no words, and 
indeed was alruid that he had no voice 
wherewith to utter them, Angus went 
on his way without interruption, and 
came to the end in much peace.

"There is just one other thing tuai 
the brethren laid upon me to say, and it 
was Donald Menzies who would not let 
me go till 1 had promised, aiul you will 
nut he considering it a liberty Iroiu the 
elders. You are never to be troubled in 
the pulpit, or be thinking about anything 
but the word of the laird and the souls 
of the people, of which you are the shep
herd, We will ask you to remember 
when you stand in your place to speak to 
us in the name oi the Lord, tiial as the 
smoke goetli up from the homes ol the 
I copie in the morning, so will their pray
ers be ascendiug for tbeir

begin to speak, may be you will say to 
)( urself, next Sabbath, they are all loving 
me. Oh, yes, and it will be true from 
the oldest to the youngest, we will all be 
loving you very much."

lib his back on Hie peace 
that aboundi everywhere

form the bestal’iu summer. Sal

ill/- i
t a

IN THE HEART OF THE WOCJS.

Such beautiful things in the heart ot the 
woods!

F’lowers aiul tern», and the wit green

Such love of the birds, m the solitudes 
Where the ,swift wings glance and 

the tree-tops toss;
Spaces of silence, swept with song 

Which nobody hears but the Guu above; 
Sjsices where myriad creatures throng, 

Sunning themselves in his guarding

A hint may not be amiss to those wno 
cannot pas» a soda lountum without rusti 
ing in lor a glues ot the cold teaming atuif 
that looks eu tempting. The mixture of- 
lered by the druggist is below the i oe<- 
mg point, and taken into the itouiach 
often causes acute iud;gcation and br.ugs 
vu an attack closely resembling sunstroke, 
iced drinks of u.l k'nds should be used 
wttu caution and sipped sparing!) dur
ing a sultry period.

A Japanese water-cooler, which has a 
gia»s receptacle for holding wale, wild- 
in an outer lining Idled with chopped tee, 
is a great comloit in the sick room or 
m the room ot any one who longs lor 
a drink ol cold water during the nigiil. 
In the interests ol health it is wed to 
drink water lreeiy and often. But ice 
should be used lor cooling purposes 
around the water and nut in it.

S.uce we cannot all sleep in the open 
air, let us do the uvxt beet thing, and 
sleep in rooms that ate thoroughly ven
tilated. The antique tictiun that night 
air was perilous to health is obsolete, ex
cept in district» known to be malarious. 
As a usual thing the more air we have 
to breathe by day 4ml night the better 
will Le our hold on strong and robust 
vitality.

As for the children, they should not 
be burdened with tgo much or too elab
orate clothing at tlijp season. The more 
simply they are drefsed the happier and 
more comiortable they will be. A 
hath should not he neglected, and il a

bath before bed time will oiten lake tn*
restlessness away anil give blissful sleep 
to the little head.

Such safety and peace in the heart ol" the 
woods.minister, anu 

u look down upon us before you the city's dust and dm. 
Where passion nor haste nor miu intrude, 

Nor fashion nor lolly 
Deeper than the hunter's trail hath gone, 

Glimmers the tarn where the wild deer

And fearless and free conies the gentle

Far

has entered ill.

Angus Sutherland was like all hi» 
kind, a very perfect gentleman, and he 
left immediately, so gently that Carmich
ael did not hear his going. When the 
minister passed through the garden gate 
half an hour afterwards there was Uu 
man to be *een, but the birds uu every 
branch were in lull song, and lie marked 
tliat the liawthom had begun to bloom. 
And that is why John Carmichael re
mained in the mini»try of Jesus Christ, 
the must liatient and most mindful of 
masters.—The British Weekly.

'Ill look at herself o’er the gras») brink.
Margaret E. Sangster.

Christian Work:—It is a blessed secret, 
tin» of living b) tlio 4a/, Any one 

carry bis burden, however heavy, till 
nightfall. Any one van do his work, 
however hard, for one day. Any one 
can live sweetly, patiently, lovingly and 
purely till the sun govs down. And this 
is all that life ever really means to us, 
ju»t one little day. Do today’» duty, 
tight today's temptation» and do not 
weaken and distract yourself by looking 
forward to thing» you cannot sec and 
could not understand if you saw them. 
God gives nights to shut down the cur
tain of darkness on our little days. XX e 
cannot see beyond, 
make lile easier and give us one of ttie 
blessed secret* ot brave, true, holy living.

Without temperance there is no health; 
without virtue, 11:1 order; without religion 
no happiness: and the »un. of our being 
is to live wisely, soberly and righteously. 
Ob, there are look» and tone» tliat dart 
An inutant sunshine through the heart, 
As if the soul that minute caught 
Some treasure it through life had nought.

-Thomas Moore.

daily

'» llu.■‘lieu and warm u sp ng*1
Short humous
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OTTAWA. i#ts before oigmiz.ition. van exist after
wards. It lias been described. but not 
defined. Kvery seven years a transfor
mation is effected in tlie* human body, yet 

Force is never lost,

not be lost. Then the answer to the ques
tion of .loh is as true to-day as it was 
when it was asked, truer and more de
finite than in ancient times. It is more 
emphatically allirmitive that death docs 
not end all. Man has a premonition ui 
a future existence, for his sense ot jus- 

pun mil
an eternal tribuna.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
11 is Honor, Lt. Governor Clark, will 

lay the ioundution stone of the new Stew- 
urton church next Thursday evening at 
7 o'clock.

At Uuu prepaiutoi-y service in -new lit. 
James ( hurch, London, 28 new members 
were received.

liev. Dr. Meltobbiv, of Kemble, has 
been preaching in Knox Church. Owen 
Sound.

the man survives, 
hut i* spiritual. It may change but

in spile of the somewhat dispiriting at
mospheric condition-, St. Andrew’s church 
was tilled to the door» at the morning »>

when ltev. l)r. Arm- .Mr. John McKenzie, B.A., who has 
just graduated from Knox College, has 
received a cull to the I'resbyteriau 
churches at Hornby and Omagh.
^ Jhe ^ loss caused by the Uamiltou

vice un Sunday, w 
stitmg, of St. I'aulV 
ot the I’resbytcrian general assembly, de- 
liveied the annual college sermon to the 
undergraduates ami graduates ot the Ot
tawa Ladies' College, downed in dainty 
White iH'e»ses, the young ladies to the 
milliner of cighly-livc attended by Jtlr». 
tirant .Needham, lady principal, Misse» 
Boyd. Uull.igher, Airth, Middleton, Mc- 
Ijuestuii, Magee, Russ and Curry of the 
stall, occupied tlie center of the church, 
picscuung a rare picture ol charming 
young womanhood. Never, previous to 
last Sunday, had so many coilegiaus at
tended service of a similar eharac'.er in

church, ex-moderator

• ice implies a pi,ice of reward or 
ment to be church lire,

ŸiU.utlU and ÿûU.tXJU. with 
$28,850. One ol the lineal pipe oigaiie <u 
Canada. wludi coat $15,000, i, lolling buv 
a lew cliaaT'od boards.

is betweendecreed by
of justice, which will adjust the mequali- 
Mes and injustices of the earthly tile."

insurance oi

EASTERN ONTARIO.
itvv. D. Stniehau, who was 

moderator of the session of St. And- 
church, duciph, during the vacancy, 

mas been presented wiun a pun* ol $2u0 
in gold lit ahgnl ackiMow Icdgiiicut ul 
b.s services in tnal capacity.

Si. Vu in h cuurcu, Victoria Harbor, was 
opened with special services last Sunday, 
cuuducted uy ltev. J. McU. Duncan, .Vi. 
.V., ul ioruutu. Un Monday evening tUe 
ladies ot the congregation gave a social lea 
at me rink, whivu proved a great success. 
Wttot out

ltev. K. A. Gollan, H-m regan, has been 
preaching m the Ma.xvi.i-» Congregational 
cliurch.

ltev. Mr. McDonald, of Lanark, occu
pied the pulpit of the Middlcvilie church 
on Sunday afternoon.

At CcutrcuHe. on Sunday lust, ltev. 
J. K. Henry, Tauiwortli, preached a suit
able suruiou to the Masonic fraternity 
of that place.

Ou a recent Sunday, ltev. Woodside, 
M.A., of St. Andrew s church, Carletou 
riacc, prt
the members of the order attending in 
iarge nuniuers.

After extensive repairs, St. Andrew's 
Church, Gauauoque, wa» iv opened last 
Sunday with special service# conducted 
by ltev. U. L. Knowles, minister ul 
Knox Church, Galt.

The ludive of St. Andrew's church, Ap- 
pielun, nuid a very suecessluJ "sewing 
bee ul tlie residence oi Airs. IL C. 1 
ertuu in connection with the bait ul 
eivthing lor '.he Northwest.

The death is announced m tne butli 
year ot ms age of Mr. William aim in, 
lor Ul years an elder in Ramsay Church. 
i>'cea»cu was ol a quiet and retiring im
position, but ever ready to uo good.

ltev. James Kattray, ot Kgunvilic, ,n 
un article in last week s Star-Enterprise, 
score» the gambling practices permitted 
lu gu un ul tne annual race meet lucre,

ject should do good.
A quiet wcuuing took place on the 

ltftli m»l., at "Uuriu.de, the hume ut 
Mr. Juiuc» ii, Wylie, when his youngest 
daugnter, Cecelia, was married to the 
ilex. Uvr ikiiuvl,of St. Andrew s church, 
Aiiuouic. ltev. J. I. Millar perlormcd 
tne ceremony in tne presence of Uiie an 

Masonic from choir to pulpit was the ,,lca,uU' relatives. Among lüe gills re- 
gatin'ling in St. Andrews Church Sun- coiveu °> ll“-‘ bnae aub groom waa a
da> atteruoon on tne occasion ot the an fuindiome purse oi gold from St. An
nual church parade ut the Ancient Free u,t'kV 0 v-uugregattou. 
amt Accepted Mason* of this city in honor Venn Courier says. Mi. C. 
of St. John's Day. There were in attend- wood, organist ol Knox churcu, was
a nee neariy 900 nieiubvrs with the eutble* quicuy married in Alomieal on Situruay
nnitic apron, and they almost filled the aitvinuou to Miss Kate, second daughter
main part of the church. M'or. Ilru. ltev. oi Mr. A. G. Carter, ul Haverhill, Sul-
Dr. J. I). Bayne, ot Calvin Church, Vein- tout, Kugiaud, by tne itev. T. A. liai-
bioke, officia ted, and preached an elo- penny, lue grooin has won a lair name
quent and convincing sermon on the ini- tor imuseit m town since his residence
mortality ot the soul. ili» text was: here lust fall, and his friend» will accord
"It a man die, shall he live again?" from »i warm welcome to his bride. They re-
Jub xiv., 1. in communting on the text, turueu to 1‘erth on Tuesday and a re-
the reverend gviiUaynun cited the ten- eeption was given them at Knox church
et* of Free Masonry, which take an at"- manse Wednesday evening by members
Urinative stand and require Musutis to oi Knox choir and congregation. An ad-
live accordingly. TJii» eternal question u.c » v.u- lead Mr. Rick wood by Mr.
ha# puzzled man from tune immemorial; Norman Miller, while Mr. J. V. Watson
black, white and red, ninn, pagan, inihar- pie- n.n, ii.in with iwn beautiful chairs,
lau and Christian, have ccast-lvKidy all on i.i liait" of the choir. Iki.nty re-

.:gn tlie ages, sought the answer to imdimenU wcie served by the ladies and
it. Tlie innate belief in a future bfe lia- an enjoyable tune wa» spent. (We shall
actuated all races to make in some man only express the hope that this happy
uer provision for it. ltev. Dr. Iliyue event m hi» life will not prevent Sir.
delved into the sphere of science in . R'ckwood currying out bis "ambitious"' 
search of support to the argument for scheme for the improvement ol church
immortality, and mud: "Life, which ex- music in Eastern Ontario.—Ed. D. F.)

the history of the Ladies' college. Fit- 
teen graduâtes were m attendance. Tak

as his text John ii., 5, "Now, Jeeits 
d Martha, and her sister, and Lazar- 

Dr. Armstrong in a sermon marked 
careful study, extolled the virtue ul 

e, human and divine. The text, tlie 
levvivnd speaker remarked in opening 
li.s address, was a suggestive one lui the 
occasion, « 
man itchng, no 
exact character mure than ilia pure affec- 
Uun, allccUou fur an ideal or utl'ectiou lor 
a being. It called out the higheet 'u one, 
it "suitvied much,'' wa» ennobling, am. 
represented the highest expression ui the 
human »oul. Dr. Armstrong enrmeral- 

thc unuy striking examples in holy 
writ wherein the Saviour is said to have 
“roved. ' He "loved" the young man 
whom He met and advised to give to the 
pour; lie "loved" the little children; lie 
"loved'’ Lazaiu», Martha and her sister 
-.ii tact, llis whole life was one of love. 
God ie love. After emphasizing tlie ad
vantages ot a system of education in 
w null cultured ivuineu under took the task

l„”
U»,z

■ached a sermon to the I.U.F.,
Rev. \\. 11. Sedgwick, of Chariottetown, 

I’.K.l., a nephew ot 
moderator oi tbe Ueuerol Aesemtny, and 

ut Judge Sedgwick, of the Supreme 
Court, Ultawa, has been invited lu be-

ciiuich, Hamilton.

Hr. Sedgw.ck, exile in the whole gamut of hu- 
sciitinicut tended tv

associate pastor ol the Central

A lire on the morning of the 21st just., 
supposed to have been caused by electric 
vvi.es, badly gutted the Central Church, 
i.ammou, ot wntvli Rev. Hr. Lyle is the

lue Sunday school was saved, 
uu. tlie loss will be heavy. The church 
wa» an old one, but one oi the hand* 

in the city, and a fine new organ 
uuu oven recently installed. The manage
ment promptly ottered the u»e ot James 
#11 vet Baptist cuurch, but the Sunday 
school room will be ueca while the ehurett 
i, living re-built.

sui.lCei

ui cultivating and loaning the chalutier 
ot young ladle-, he uigtd li-s itearers lu 

and hold a# their own through 
hie the love of the Saviour. The sermon 
ciust-d with a telling comp irisou between 
tlie true Christian mai un, reared in a 
Christian home, and the "bouncing, bust
ling, flamboyant'' girl ol the period, or 
tlie forward and foolish cut d of cure'ess 
parents, of the kind Uuj luu p.'jue tj 
cherish the advuuves of duubt.Til young

l.ev. \\ . b. \\ ilsuii, M.A., Wue iuduoud 
ol tit. Andrew s 
iu»L. There

accept

a large congregation, including many from 
other congregation*. Rev. R. J. M. Gin»»- 
loid presided, Rev. J. H. Morrow, Uesjwi- 

prtMcbed Live sum ion.
B. Mullen, Fergus, addressed the

and Rev. H. Stnuhiau the

outspoken utterances on Hit sun- Umd viiail*u>
Li Uvl jdl, 3L

er,

pruacuer
gregatiou. Rev. Hr. lorivinoe otlered tne 
induction prayer. After the quewtuiw 
were put and answered the right hand ol 
fellowship was given to the new pastor 
by Lhe mcmbcito oi the l*re»by lery, and a 
hearty iieu-onie by Hie congregation at 
the dour a» they retired. At tne close ol 
tbe service lia.- King,, Daughters present
ed Rev. Mr. Wilson with a line silk Gcu- 
eva gown. Tbe address* was read by Mr. 
N. Jellrey and the gown piceculcd by

L. Rick

Rev. Hugh Black ha* agreed to the 
tequest Ol the kirk session to continue 
preaeuiug at St. George's until he leaves 
tor America in September.

itev. D. MacLean ha» been inducted to 
tbe 1‘arish Church of Gairloch. Ills three 
immediate predecessor» served 
gate of 133 years.

Rev. Kvviin M.'uIvihI, minister of the 
I'n-e High Church, Olian, and cx-Modem- 
tm- of the Free Church of Scot land, ha» 
accepted the call to Dornoch.

The average duration of Ifft- is, in Nor
way 50 years, Britain 45, Belgium 44, 
Switzerland 44, France 43, Austria 30, 
Germany 30, Italy 30, Bavaria 36, and 

‘Spain 33.

an uggre-
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Diamond Jubilee.
and ie occasionally a worshipper in 
Knox Church at the present time at the 
advanced age of 87 years, 
al * lad

Churcl

Of those who are etill withyears ago.
us may he mentioned: John Ferguson. 
South Branch; Mrs. James Smart. Water 
Street, who came to town in 1839 and i* 
still hale and hearty; Mrs. John Cope
land. Third Street, who has lived in 
Cornwall or its vicinity nil her life: 
Mrs. Willi,tin Mack Second Street, and 
Mr*. Elliot. Adolphus Street,

This vener-
y came to Cornwall in 1830, was 
the first communicant* of Knox 

that day
The sixtieth anniversary of the forma

tion of Knox Church, Cornwall, was cele
brated on Sablvith and. Monday even
ing, June 17 and 18. Rev. I'rof. Mc
Kenzie, of the Presbyterian College. 
Montreal, preached both morning an ! 
evening. Ilis *crmon* wen- well chosen 
and appropriate to the occasion. Not
withstanding the unfavorable weather, 
the church was well tilled at both sei-

On Monday evening 
lectured on “Lessons f 
Gladstone." The lecture was a great 
treat, for the professor always does thing* 
well. The choi 
(to the delight of the 
One of the interesting part* of the pro
gramme was an historical sketch of the 
congregation from its beginning.
Smart, who heard Rev. W. C. 
sixty year* ago, was present at the meet 
ing on Monday evening, to the «Might of

Light refreshment* were served in the 
8 S. room, and all went away pleased at 
being privileged to take part in the dia
mond jubilee of a congregation that has 
Rtood always for simple gos|iei truth, tem
perance, moral reform, nnd the spreading 
of the gospel to the end* of the earth.

A Brief Historical Sketch.

an<l was present 
- fanion* Rev. W. <\ Burn* 

preached lien*, heard both discourses ami 
iciiiviiiIk-is them

1.
the

well.
In October, 18411, Rev, J. Charles 

Quinn. a m 
Scotland,

During that part of the congregation’s 
history covered by the present pastorate 
of four year* the session has derided to 
place on record the following details:—

licentiate, of the Free Church 
from the Kingston 

Presbytery to Cornwall and labored for 
four years Ilia parish included 
wall and Osnabruek. service being held 
in each place on alternate Sabbaths.

In July, 1851, the foundation of the 
new church was laid on Second Street, 
immediately East, of the pre*cm edifice, 
whivh was afterward* enlarged as the

of

During the period 11R have been added 
to the communion roll: 34 received theProf. McKenzie 

mm the Life of sm. 29 marriages were sol- 
*<1.470.00 were contributed 

to the schemes of the church. The 
death rate in the congregation has been 
comparatively high for the number of 
families, numbering one year 10.

In 1885 the present edifice was erected 
at a cost of nearly $18,000, to which a 
gnllerv was subsequently added, making 
a total cost of over $20,000. The church 
building is now entirely free from debt. 
About the time of the erection of the 
new church, the old church and site, 
nnd also the old manse property on First 
Street, were sold, and proceeds used in 
the new building. A manse, situated on 
the West side of Sydney Street, be
tween First and Second Sts., was pur
chased in December, 1!M>4, for the 
of *1.000.00. on which there remains un
paid iflffo.no.

The managing hoard for 1900 consists 
of A, E. McLean, chairman: F. Risset. 
secret ary: Mark Tlermiston, financial 
Mcretarr: j. F. Smart, tnainrw; P. E. 
Campbell. William Pollock, Alex. Me- 
Nnnghtnn. James Gardner and John It. 
Atchison.

The Snndav School is managed by 29 
teacher* and officers; P. E. Campbell, 
superintendent: William Dingwall, serre- 
tarv: Mi«* Bertha Wilson, treasurer; Wil
liam Comrie. librarian. The School has

right of hapti* 
emnized. and

ir rendered special music, 
congregnt ion. then small struggling cong 

able to do so.
it mu were

the same' 5In August
year Robert Atchison ami John Hunter 
were elected to the eldership and duly 
ordained, this being the first session of 
the congregation.

In November, 180:$, Mr. Quinn resign
ed his charge after a ministry here of 
four years.

After a vacancy o 
Rev. Hugh Campbell 
ember, 1HR4, and ministered for nearly 
tin years, when lie resigned in the sum
mer of 1846.

lie was succeeded the following year— 
November, 18»lR -by the Rev. Ma 
Lowry, who resigned August 28th. 1897, 
after a mini»trv of less t lia 

181

Mrs.
Burns

nil.

of twelve months the 
I was secured in Nov-

Following is a summary of the his 
tcrical sketch of the congregation above 
rtferred to:—

In the year 1844-fi deputies from the 
Free Church of Scotland visited Canada, 
and amongst other places Cornwall. One 
of these was the Rev. W. <’. Burns, 
under whose short ministry in St. Peter's 
Dundee, Scotland, during the absence of 
their pastor in Pataetim, the Rev. 
Robert Murray MiCheync, a memorable 
revival took place there end who sub
sequently went to China as 1 niissiomirv. 
Mr. Burns spent at least one Sabbat h 
in Cornwall and preached twice that day 
in a log school house which stood on the 
comer of Second and Amelia Streets, 
on the lot where the Public School now 
*4and*. ,

In 1849 the Bev. John Fraser, latelv 
of the Indian Isinds, in the Glengarry 
Presbytery, was Kent ito Cornwall by 
the Montreal Presbytery ami labored 
here for over two years, having Martin- 
town as an associate station. Shortly 
after hi* arrival a meeting of the people 
was held on the 80th November, 1849, 
to complete arrangement* for a pi-ruiuii 
ent place of worship. A committee ot 
1!) men was ap|M>inted for the purpose 
aforesaid, vie.:—Messrs. Dr. Johnston, 
John McKerra*. Donald McLeod, Alex 
Hunter, Janie# Gillie, A. M. McKenzie, 
Robert Craig, James Craig, Peter Gillie. 
John Hunter. William Lockerbie, Prince 
Toby, Mr. Parish, James Clint, Win. 
Perry, Peter Forbes, A. E. Cad well, 
Donald MvTavish and Janie* Smart. A. 
M. McKenzie way secretary, and John 
Ilimter, treasurer.

In January, 1K17, the lot on which 
the present church stand* wa* purchased 
for 85 pound* sterling, being held by 
a trust consisting of Robert Craig, John 
Hunter,
McTaviah
same time a building committee was ap
point! d, consisting of James Smart, 
Austin E. Caldwell, .lame* Gillie, 
Prince Toby, Robert Craig mid John 
Hunter.

'll HIn January,
Hugh de Burgh came on probation 

In March of the same

IS, tile Rev. \\ in.

for
year lie was called to the pastorate and 
«■i nt ihued therein for nearly three years, 
w itlidrawing at the close of 1870.

In the month of May. 1872. the lb* 
Robert Uinnic was duly vailed from Liutl- 
say, Ont., and indue its! into the pastor
ate of Knox Church, ami labored earnest
ly for eleven years, until he was removed 
by death.

He was succeeded by the Rev. James 
Hastie, who was also called from Lind- 
■ay, in November, 1883, end who con
tinued ns pastor for eighteen years, the 
lengest incumbency thus far in the 
tory of the congregation, when lie resign
ed the charge and removed to Okotok*. 
Alberta.

a short time.

supported a ptmil at Pointe Aux Trem
bles ( nntiniionslx' since the year 1888, con
tributin'.' each vear for this purpose the 
sum of *50. The previous superintendent* 
xvere Robert Craig, «*., Hill Campbell. 
William Mack and J. P. Watson. The 
Bible Class has been conducted by Dr. 
Algnire for 29 vears. The choir is 

under the leadership of Mis# Maggie 
X tebison. *iieee**or to J. P. Watson, who 
efficiently led the singing for a quarter of 
a century.

There is

He was succeeded by the present lias- 
tor, Rev. Robert Harkiie*s, B.A., l'h. 
D.. who wa* duly inducted into the pas
torate of Ixii'ix Clmveli 
April 8th, 1902.

also a Christian Endeavor 
Society, which meets every Monday 
ing. two Mission Bands, an Auxilia 
the Women's Forei 
ciety in union with 
tion, and two Mite Societies.

the evening of

gn Missionary 80- 
St. John's congrega-Church Worthies.

Honorable mention is made of the 
some of whom had much to do 
organization and other# with

following, 
w itli the
the financial support of Knox Church in 
the days of its weakness;—John Hunter. 
Nathaniel Tait (father of Mrs. John 
Copelandf, Andrew Elliott, Andrew 
Iiodge, Robert Craig, sr., XVm. Mack. 
John MacPhee, Robert Anderson, W. 
Henderson (father of Mr*. Mockl, Mrs. 
James McLeod, Win. Lvitch, Mrs. M1111- 
ro, Mr. an<| Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. Tanner, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Alex, 11 (Island; also 
a number of individual* 
in connection with this church, but now 
connected with Salem Church, Summers-

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The total mileage of the canal» in 
Great Britain and Ireland is 3.8511 miles.

The late Rev. Dr. John Smith, Brough
ton Place U. F. Church, left £5.924 of 
estate.

Rev. John Wood, of Paisley, hne been 
elected minister of Salford Presbyterian 
Church. Manchester.

John Alexander Dowie in court declare» 
that on two occasions his #oul has left 
his body temporarily.

The “Autobiography and Memoirs of 
the late Duke of Argyll" was published 
by the Dowager Duchess on the let in*t.

Boyd Scott, of Sherwood U. 
F. Church. Paisley, has declined the rail 
to the pastorate of Belhaven Church. 
Glasgow.

Falkirk wants a Carnegie organ for its 
town hall, and is about to move heaven, 
earth and Skibo Castle to get the funds.

Kx-Biilie Alexander Sinclair, late edi
tor of tlie Glasgow Herald, and wife, have 
been celebrating their golden wedding.

Assembly has granted the 
Rev. Jo-ejili Forrest, South U. F. Church. 
Fraserburgh. ftO from the Aged and In
firm Minister*' Fund.

Rev. D. S. Cairns, of Avion TT. T*. 
Church. Ivis declined the professorship 
of Theology nnd Church History in Or
mond College. Melbourne,

ami families once

Austin E. <'«dwell, Donald 
and Dmuild Mi Lend. At the

Six of the pastors—Mr. Fraser. Mr. 
nn, Mr. Lowery, Mr. Campbell. Air. 

Hugh de Burgh, and Mr. Binniq hive 
departed this life, and arc now enjoying 
their reward. One of these anil oni> 
one, the saintly Robert Binnie, died 
while ministering to thi* people, by whom 
a tablet to his memory bus been placed 
near the pulpit.

The senior elder now is Hill Camp
bell, who has been in connection with 
the congregation since 1867. Of those 
who hove served in the eldership hen- 
six have departed thi* life—John Hun
ter, Robert Atchison, Joseph Kilgour, 
John Copeland, Robert Craig, sr.; and 
William Mack.

Few, very few, remain who witnessed 
the formation of

Rev. A.Qui

In the early part of the summer of 
1849 the Rev. John Fraser withdrew. It 
i* worthy of note here that the first child 
that Mr. Fraser baptized, and also the 
last, are still living ami an- esteemed 
members of the congregation, to wit: 
.Mm Fraser Smart, «-deputy sheriff, 
to wlmni wa* given most appropriately 
toe name of the officiating minister, amt 
William Smart, hie brother. Then* were 
the children of James Smart, one of the 
founders of this congregation, who de
parted thi* life many years ago. and of 
hi* wife, Helen Munro, who still survives

The General

this congn-g.it ion 90
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. SPARKLES. BUSINESS GIRLS.

Need Rich, Red Blood to Stand Worry 
and Strain of Bueineae Hours.

Vicar’» Wife—“Now, can any of you 
children tell me of another ark?”

Bright child—" 'Ark the ’Erald Ang
el# Sing!"—Punch.

Schoolmaster asking the meaning of 
"The Quick and the Dead." email ur
chin says: “Please, sir, the man a* gets 
out of the way of the motor car is 
Quirk, and ’im as doesnt is Dead "

Suburban Patient—“Doctor, 
sorry you have come so far from 
regular

-A few droite of alcohol rubbed on the 
inside of lamp chimney# will remove all 
trace» of greasy smoke wheu water aloue 
is of no avail.

After washing a cut glas* article dry 
tit roughly and hr unit it over with pow- 
dervd chalk. Use a soft brush, and go 
Carefully into all the crevices.

Buttermilk is said to be very fattening, 
ami is a good beverage for sedentary 
l*o].le. since it correcte certain physical 
disabilities». Hot buttermilk is recom
mended for colds.

No woman can have blight eyes, a 
beautiful skin, or an clastic step if she 
does not supply her lungs with oxygen. 
F he can do this by deep breathing. The 
indolent woman regains her lost energy 
when she learns how to breathe correct-

Business overtaxes a woman's strength. 
Weak, languishing girls fade under the 
strain. They risk health rather than lose 
employ ment and the loss of health 
the hiss of beauty. Thousand* of earnest 
intelligent .voting women who earn a live
lihood away from home in public office#, 
and business establishments are silent 
suffering victim# of overtaxed nerves and 
deficiency of strength because their bio id 
supply is not equal to the strum placed 
u|Hin them. Fragile, breathless and 
nervous, they work against time witii 
never a rest when headaches and back
aches make every hour like a day. Lit
tle wonder their check* lose the tint ot 
health and grow pale and thin, 
eyes arc dull shrunken ami weary; their 
beauty slowly but surely fades, 
ness girls and women look older than 
their years because they need the fre
quent help 
si rciigthcnin

in. in -

practice,”
1—“Oh. it’* all right

another patient in the neighborhood. #0 
I can kill two bird# with one stone.”

Mr. Hosmley, 
“would vou—er—lie mad if I were to 
kis* you?”

“Not neceRsarily.’ replied the bright 
girl, “hut I would certainly lie mad to

“They *nv Dubley is exceedingly strict 
in hi* religion* observance*.”

“Ve*—he never read# hi* Sunday pa
per till Monday.”

The Professor—Dive me an example 
of a fundamental and unchangeable 
truth.

“Mi** Mary.” began

iy. Tli.'ir
A variation of apples and celery sal

ad is agreeable. Cut into dice three 
large apples, two juicy lemons, ami a 
large stalk of celery. Toss together, 
pile on lettuce leave# and cover with 
mayonnaise.

Try taking a pint of hot water, not 
warm water, before breakfast each 
morning. It will cleanse the system, aid 
digestion ami improve the complexion. 
A little lemon juice added 
will improve the tonic and make it more 
palatable.

Figs for breakfast are very much liked 
in some households, where they are pre- 
pnred in the following manner: Full 
apart and *<*ik overnight in a thin syrup 
of sugar and water. In the morning, 
lay them in .a small et earner or colander 
to fit over the tea kettle. They become 
sweet and plump prepared in thi# way. 
Of course, the licet fig# do not have to 
hr prepared at all, but ordinary- fig'- are 
really ns valuable for food purposes as 
the choicest.

Fried Chicken- Clean the chicken, 
singe it. ami he careful to remove the 
pin-feathers and the oil-bag. Divide it 
at the joint*, and take out the lmne# 
from the breast, leg* and thighs, lieing 
rareful to keep the meat in good shape. 
Wipe the piece* with a cloth which has 
lx*cn wrung out of cold water, and dredge 
well with flour which has been seasoned 
with salt and pepper. Dredge again with 
flour if the piece* are not well covered. 
Fry out several slices of fat salt pork and 
cook the chicken in the hot pork 
fat. Fat enough should be used to keep 
the chicken from burning, and it should 
lie a nice even brown on each side. Ar
range the chicken on a hot platter, and 
serve with a gravy.

Bum-

of a true blood-making,
ng medicine to carry 

through the day. Dr. Williams' 
Fills are

Fink
actual food to the starved 

nerve# am| tired brain* of husines* wo
men. They actually make the rich red 
blood that impart* the 
and glow of health to 
They bring bright eye#, high 
irake the day*# duties lighter, 
month* ago Mis* Mary Cad well, wlm 
live# at 411 Maynard struct. Halifax, X.S., 

down, 'Die least exertion would 
tire her out Her appetite wa# poor and 
fickle, and frequent headache# added to 
her distress. The doctor treated her for 

. but without apparent result*. 
A relative advised her to use Dr. Wil
liams Fink Fills, ami after using but six 
bi xes she says she feels like an altogether 
different person. She can now eat her 
meals with zest, tile color ha# returned 
to her cheek# and she feel# better 
stronger in every way.

Williams’ Fink

The Student—The price of a 2 cent 
postage stamp is two cent*.

A Dermnn gentleman and hi* young 
*on. Fritz, were on an exprès* train 
hound for the seashore.

While Fritz was snoozing, hi* father, 
who occupied the window «eit. «match
ed hi* cap and seemingly threw it out 
of the open window.

“Aha.” the joking father said, “your 
rap is# on de outside. Never mind. 
Fritzv, I'll vistle tmd it'll come on de 
inside again mit quicknew”

The father whistled, and. at the same 
moment deftly placed the cap on hi* 
attentix'e son's head. Fritz wa* speech- 
les*. TTe pulled off hi# head covering 
and gazed at it in wonder and at his 
paterfamilias in deep admiration for 
several minute*.

A* the train neared a bridge tho little 
chap was inspired. Leaning far out of 
the open window he dropped the cap 
and. turning 

"Vistle.

to the water bloom of youth 
women'# cheek*.

spirits ami 
Twelve

was run

anaemia.

I), Fills cure blood* 
jessness just as food cures hunger. That 
is how they cured Misa Cadwell „nd it i# 
just by making rich red blood that they 
cure such common ailments as indigestion, 
rheumatism, headaches ami backaches, 
kidney trouble, neuralgia and the special 
ailments which make miserable the lives 
of *0 many women ami young girl#. Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 
Z»Oc a box or six boxe# for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Vo.. Brock- 
vilie. Out.

to hi* dad confidently 
fadder.'

IN TOO MUCH HASTE.
A blaekhird met a squirrel one day, 

"How do you do?" mid she:
“But. indeed. I need not ask you that. 

You're well, I plainly
For round a* apple* are your cheek*— 

Ye*, round ns round can be.
But. pray, sir, have you lot* your tongue.

Why don't you answer me?'1 
The squirrel smiled a crooked smile. 

And then cssnx-ed to *penk,
When, lo! out fell a lot of nuts 

And 
“Well.

As off dhe quickly flew ,
“T wiT! not «top a moment more 

With such a fraud as you.”
“Oh. oh!” the squirrel mid. "if «he 

Had made a longer stay,
She'd learn that squirrels 

Their marketing in that way.
A fraud, indeed!” And then he picked 

Un all the nuts and gram,
And stuffed them in hi* cheeks until 

They grew

Tribune.

PAINTING A FROG'S PORTRAIT.

One of my pets wa* a frog half grown. 
He would hop upon my hand to the tip 
of my finger, and sing (or croak) as long 
ns I chose to hold him. I was an invalid 
just then, and when I felt lonely and 
my husband was away I used to give 
u little croak to invite the frog to a duet 
and he would set off as if his life depend
ed on his song, no matter what the hour

TO REMOVE STAINS.

To remove egg «tains from spoons, rub 
with common salt made damp.

To take out mildew stain*, rub well 
with buttermilk.

If your clothing ha* some ink mark* 
or iron mold on it, cover with milk and 
rub salt on the spot*.

When *teel goods hax'e become rusty, 
rub oil well in, and lenve for a day or 
two. then rub thoroughly with a rag 
dipped

Tea stains ran be removed by dipping 
in a solution of chloride of lime (one 
ounce to a pint of water). Only dip the 
article, as if they are left to soak the 
l ine will destroy the good*.—United 
Presbyterian.

grain from either cheek.
T declare!” the black bi ml cried.

might be.
One day 1 wanted to paint him in a 

picture, and tried to take a profile view. 
Put he would not let me do it; when
ever I placed him in the right position 
he would hop around so as to face me, 
and then go on

carry home

in ammonia.
my paper. Then I be- 

tnought myself of putting him in a plate 
with some water, so that he might be 
comfortable.

quite plump again, 
ret Eytinge, in Nexv York

his plan answered very 
well, but when 1 turned the plate around 
so as to get a side view he hobbled around 
also, and would face me. Then 1 trii-d 
edging round the table myself, hut with 
the same

SLEEPLESSNESS.

A Swedish servant-maid, finding that 
her mi-dress was troubled with *leepleM- 
neu*. told her of a practiee of the 
of her country who were similarly 
ed; It wa* to take a 
ice-eold xx-ater, wring 
it aeroe* her eye*. The plan was follow
ed and it worked like a charm, 
first night the lady slept four hours with
out awaking—something «lu» had not done 
for «everaI months. At tin- end of that 
time the napkin had bWMM 4tf* Bf 
wetting it again she at once went to 
sleep, and it required considerable force 
to arouse her in the morning—Exchange.

The death of Sir William Cunningham 
Bniec. Bart, of Stenhouse. mark* the ex
tinction of an old Stirlingshire family, 
a*, a It hough the title descend* to Sir 
William’s *on. the family has now no 
property in this county.

result, ho that I wa* obliged 
to hold him sideway* while 1 drew him. 
But whenever I rained my head to look 
at .him he raised his, too, and lowered it 
again when I began to paint, and 
went on nodding at each other 
Chinese mandarin*.—Fall Mall

people
nffliet-

1 napkin, dip it in 
it «lightly and lay

like two 
(iuzettc.

The

Mr. Carnegie, when opening a free |ih- 
#<rv at Feteihonough, was made the first 
freeman of the city. The ensket eon 
t lining the certificate wa# made from a 
•warn taken m-i of the Indfry of I'eter- 
boruugh Cathedral.

Various strikes among textile opera
tives in Belfast are assuming a serious 
aspect, the mante* having resorted to 
a general lockout. The number of work
ers “out" total* fully 16,000.
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PACIFIC

BTNOD OJT THU MARITIME 
PROVINOBB.

8y4n»7. Sydney, ST Feb.
Invent eae, Whycocomngh, 11 and II 

March.
P. B. Inland, Ctuntottetown. 6 Mar.
f N~- « »-

» -
St. John. Ft. John.
Mlrnmlehl, rhatha

*HE CANADIAN NORTH-WESTTRAIN SERT IC'D BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VU 
NORTH HIIORB FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.18 a.m.; b 8.SO p.m.

TIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

a B.oo a.m. 
p.m.; b 4 00

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

MiDominion Undo In Mini tele or lie 

qnarter section, of 100 a créa, more oMwf ***’ ** '** •lt*nt °* ODe

18 Jan., to e.ai. 
m. IT Dee. 

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

; h 8.46 
p.m.; e

; a 8 80 
p.m.8*26*

BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL
MONTE, ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE PROM UNION 
STATION:

• 140 b 8.40 am.; a 1.16
p.m.; h 6.00 p.m.

• Dally; b Dally except Fnnflay: 
c Sunday only.

or for other 
the eole head

Quebec, Quebec, e Mar., 4 p.m. 
Montreal Knox, 8 Mar., 6.80. 
Ottnnrry. Cornwall, 8 Mar. 1.80 p m 
Ottawa. Ottawe.

'rmtL*”- p,ri- ”• '» *•->.
Rcn-krllle. Rrockvllle. jn 

SYNOD OF TORONTO 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Klnrston. It Dec., 1 p m. 
Peterbwo, Cohoorg, B Mar., 8 pm. 
whHhy. RnwmaaTllie. 1Y Jaa., 10

Lindsay, T.lndaay, 10 Dec.. It 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly, let Tnee. 
Orangeville. Caleden. 14 Nor. lO.lp. 
Rsrrfe, Rnrrle. 8 Mar.. 10 80. 
Algoma. Three*Ion, 6 Mar., 8 p.m. 
North Ray, Rnrka Falla, Fat*, er Mar. 
Owen Sonnd. O. Rd.. 6 Mar., 10 
Snugeen, Mt. Foreet, 8 Mar., 10 
Otielph, Guelph, 20 Mar., 10.80

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton, Hamllefcn, S Jan., 10 
Parte, Woodstoce, 0 Jan.. 11 a m. 
Loudon, London.
Chatham, Chatham. 12 Dec., 10 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Not.
Huron, Seaforth.
Maitland. Wlnghi 
Rroc

ENTRY.

t-Rï %s5.ï.m,;25raiiz
A settler

•t the local land office for the die-

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

v «h. a
arwyrss ro"di,,°

eatead la required 
t end the amendments 
therewith, under one of

Inn.. 188 
AND

ne connectedaeo. DUNCAN,
City Pa earn err A rent. 42 Spark* St 

General Steamship Agency.
8,1 months' residence upon 

In each year daring the term of three years.

ibl
.Minr*tomi'b,,f.ti,i","£2;'bn;;.ra*7 b* “tl,8,d "» ",rt per““ "■

f-1i If ai settler wna entlth-.l to mid baa obtained entry for a second 
nnmeetead, the requirements of this Act aa to residence prior to obtnln- 
inr patent may he satisfied by residence upon the first homestead, If 
tne second homestead Is In the vicinity of the first homestead.

*4! Jf the settler has Ma permanent residence npon 
owned by him In the vicinity of hla homestead, the roqulrer 
Act aa to residence may he snM*fini by residence iijmn the 
, Tt>p term "vicinity” iif.mI above la mcaut to Indicate the same town, 
Township or an adjoining or cornering township.

A settler who avails himself of the provlwlona of Cla 
must cultivate SO acres of hla homestead, or substitute 20 h 

stock, with buildings for their accommodation, and have besides «0 
■ere* substantially fenced.

and cultivation of tbe land

fiMNK TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

said land.
of'"his

MONTREAL TRAINS

except Fnndsy.

Traîne leave Ottawa for Now 
York. Boston and Eastern point* at 
4.26 p.m., except Sunday. Through 
alee ne re.

(SJ or(41

The privilege of a fécond entry la restricted by 
only who completed the duties upon their first h 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.

law to thoae settl-ri 
to entitle

Trains leave Montreal for Ottawa: 
8.40 a.m. dally, except Sunday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All trains fl honrs only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Am prior, Renfrew, Egnnvllle 
and Pembroke:

8.20 a.m. Tx 
11.60 a.m. Fh

hom(wtend°|mP"t|,a,1||ri 7^° falla t^oomply ^Hb the requirements 
be again thrown open Vor entry. * entry canoe,,ed' and the lai

of the 
nd may

14 NOT.. 10.80. 
‘offbeat, 18 Dec.. 10 a.m. 

Jce, Paisley, 8 Mar., 10.80 
•<*rnU, Sarnia, 12 Dec., 11 ,

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

patent, the settler muft give six montlis' notice In writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands, at Ottawa, of hla Intention to do so. SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 

NORTHWEST.

6.00 p.m. Express.
For Mnskok*. North Ray. Geor

gian Ray and Parry Sonnd, 11.60 
a.m. dally, except Sunday.

All tralnf 
Central Depot.

The shortest and quickest route to 
Quebec vis Intercolonial Railway.

INFORMATION. Superior.

West Territories, Information aa to the lands that are open for entiy. 
and from the officers In change, free of expense, advice and assista»"* 
In securing land to fuit them Full Information respecting the laud 
timber, coal and mineral laws, ns well as respecting Dominion Landa In 
the Railway Belt In British Columbia, may he obtained upon applica
tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of »hi 
Dominion Land Agents In aultoba or the North-West Terril

W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

In addition to Fr -e Grant Lands to which the regulations abo/e 
stated refer, thousands of a re* of moft dcslrphle lands are available 
for lease or purchase from railroad and other corporations and private 
firms In W«wtcrn Canada.

PwtagihSi p°1,'ài«dLtoa*"<le}r
1.80 p.m. *

bl-nte. 
Feb..

Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1008.
from Ottawa leave

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALBERTA.

Calgary.
Edmonton, Edmonton, Feb. or Mar. 
Red Deer, Blaekfaldf, 6 Feb. 
Kamloops, Vernpp, at eall of Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 28 Feb.. 2 p.m.

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces. >

N.B.—
PERCY M. BUTTLBR,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
Russell House Block.

Cook's Toots. General Steamship 
Agency.

THE

Dealiln Mt Assarnee c*.

LITTLE WORK Head Office, Waterloo On .
New York and Ottawa 

Line.
Full Deposit et Ottawa. 

Paid-up Capital, |100,000.
tup any offer* Insurance In 

a •separate clue* to total ebetalneta 
“'thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them to. Its security If unques
tionable, Its ratio of aeaete to lia
bilities la utimirpaeaed In Canada, 
stive by one (\Miipany (much older».

I tadded a greater proportion to 
Its surplus laat year than sm
other. AGENTS WAN

The Dominion Presbyterian is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while lo com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterla n 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

This Co

Treiss Leave Central Station 7.50
a.m. and 4.86 p.m.

And Arrive nf the following 
ttone Dally except Sunday:

* 60 a.m. Finch 1.47 p.m.
6.88 a.m. Cere wall 6.24 p.m.

12.88 p.m. Kingston 1.42 a.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 8.80 a.tp.

12.80 p.m. Tupper Lake 8.» p.m.
• IT P m. Albany 8.10 a.m.

10 80 p.m. New York City 8 86 a.m.
8.68 p.m. Byracnae 4.48 a.m.
T.88 p.m. Rochester 8.45 a.m.
6.80 p.m. Buffalo 6.86 a.m.

Bta-

TBli.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,Trains arrive at Central FtwMon 
11.80 a.m. and 8 86 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas Ft. dally 
exeept Sunday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
arrives 1.86 p.m.

LARGE PAY 107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street, 

MONTREAL, f guiTicket Office, 86 Bparks 81 end 
Central «tatien. Rhone 18 or 1180.
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-• • • Of
“New York,

all the newspaper* In
the one wMob bae ap- 

“ïmw'hed most dowdy to what an 
“Amerleau newspaper should be 'n 
••atralghtforwarduee* nnd ton*. 
•TlHii NEW YORK TIMES atands

;

DEBENTURES
Safe end Profitable Investment

5”/ —Harper's Weekly.

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL'S The Sbr & nasllmi t Savings 6 loan Co. ol Oniarlo

S6.000.000
"All the News That's Fit to Print." 
Gives more space to news than any 
other New York newspaper. It 
gives Impartie! now* free from Mas. 
It gone Into home* that bar other 
newapaper*.

The London
appear* In this country exclusively 
In TUB NEW YORK TIMES. No 
o'her American 
THE NEW Yf 
présenta

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 
Sis . Ottawa, Ont.

nrompt delivery. Phone 93 .

Authorized Carltal
Money received on Depos i. Interest nUnwed ntthe rule of 31 per cent, from 
dale of deposit. If you want to avail yourself of this exceptionally good 
Investment, write to iv. for full partii-ulura.
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The New York Times
li Now Appearing Every Sunday
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5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

TORONTO.

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Department* ol Instruction.
with nn Illuminated PICTORIAL 
STA TION OF EIGHT FULL-SIZE 
PAGES, embracing pictures of pro- 
minent people In aoHety and pnhlle 
life, also scenes and Incident* of 
the Important event* of the day.

The Magazine Sec 
panying the SUNDAY TIMES pro- 
sent* n variety of Interesting III :s- 

re* and a n nique selec- 
t'on of the he«=t stories shout men 
and women of prominence.

1 Civil Knuinifring. 2 Mining En- 
\ Mechanical andgtneermg.

Klcctri- a I F.ngineering. 4 
Architect we. 5 Analy

tical and Applied 
< hemistry. 

Laboratories.
tlon accom-

We desire to add Five Thousand new names to the Subacriptlon 
List of The Dominion Presbyterian before July 1. To this end we 
make theee

1 featurcChemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may l* had on application

AT LA INC, Reg strar

The New York Times
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

wb'As a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby
terian a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.50, will be aent The Pil 
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new *ub- 

"acrilier will get both The Pr e-ibytcrian and The Pilgrim for a v*ar.

Anv one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it to-day.

Anv old subscriber remitting arrers. if any, and for a year in ad
vance. will also be placed on the lint for The Pilgrim for One Year.

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It is an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de 
partments will be two pages of Women's wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children's Clothing, Darden, House Furnishing. Hou*e 
Plans, Roy* and Oirls, Current Events. Books, Health and Hygiene 
Short Stories, timely illustrated article*, etc.

The Pilgrim resemble* in appearance, a* well as in other particu 
lars, the well-known Ladies' Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.
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.12Place your money with a strong company - one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will he absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You mjiy invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we'll 
mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."
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